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he Trent State Bank
Have You Hade Your Plans to Attend 

the Reunion Next Week ?
If not, mark your calendar so you will not forgot to spend one day—  

the 18th— next Friday, the big day—  to make the ^ d  soldiers happy one 
more time and the young veterans glad that they are back home again.

Your part in the County Celebration and Welcome to the men who 
made the sacrifices necessary to answer the country's call in the time of 
her peril cannot be filled by some one else, and if the great time we are 
going to show them is not what it should be, it may be possible you are 
to blame. So be ready t (^ u t  your shoulder to the wheel and show these 
boys that the people of nills county appreciate the work they accom
plished and that you are as ready to answer the call to duty as they were 
to answer the call to arms. Come to the Reunion, July 16-17-18.

Deposit your Grain Money with this Good Bank. 
No Depositor with a State Bank in Texas 

has ever Lost a Single Penny!

Goldthwaite
Rainfall Record

Inches Recorded:
1914 -ToU l 30.65;
1915- “  26.35;
1916— “  18.00;
1917- “  18 30;
1918— “  2i.70;

JuIt 1 00 
•• ■ 060 
“  1.85
“  0.25
“  0.00

1919
June 1 to 50   0.20
ToUl for 1919......... 15.45
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iank With The Bank You Can Bank On’’
The Trent State Bank— “At the Sign of the Chiming Clock”
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W. .\. ftichards and Walter 
.Schick visited Coleman Wednes
day.

.Mrs, It. M. Tliom])son anil 
danghfer, .Miss Lawrence, visited 
in Hi’oiniwood Wednesday.

.\rthnr Whatley of Whitney 
was here the first of the week 
incefiiig Ids friends and looking 
after hiisincss matters.

Perry l.awrence, one of tlie 
leading citizens of the Pleasant 
Crove community, was transaef-

in the metmpolising l)nsines.s 
Tncsdaiy.

H. C. Miles was one of the 
good farmers of the Caradan 
country' who transacted bn.siiies.s 
in this city the early part of the 
week.

.Mrs. Mamie Thompson and two 
danghtei’s. Mi.s.ses Maidee and 
Willie, arriveil from Dallas ilon- 
day evening for a vi.sit to Scott 
Tlnmipson and family in Big 
Valley. '

Dr. .\, I). Vcl.son of Richland 
Springs sends a check this week 
together with a kind letter in 
which he .says, “ Keep the Kngic 
coming.’ ’ We appreciate such 
letters and such men.

01)ituai*ies, card.s of thanks, 
re.solntions of resjiect and similar 
articles are charged for at this 
(Mice. in fact, all new.spapers 
charge for )>nhlishing articles of 
that kind and the Eagle is no ex- 
ception to this rule, alt ho we 
make an especially low rate.

If you fail to reevive the Kagle 
regularly notify this office and 
an effort will ho made, to have 
the paper reach you properly. If 
your sub.sciiption date is marked 
wrong on the margin of the 
paper notify this oflice at once, 
us onr books are in conformity 
with the date printed on tlie 
margin and I be paper is <liscon- 
tinued to an addre.ss at the ex- 
piratioii of the time for wbicli 
s»«b*cription is paid.

KEEP YOUR STAMPS

They Are Worth All They Cost 
And Should Not Be Sacrificed
.Another wanting to holders 

and future buyers of War Sav
ings (Vrtifieat‘'s and War Sav
ings Stam}Ks bus been .sent out by 
Secretary of Treasury Tarter 
<iUfs.s. as a result of the reeeijrt 
of numerous reports (tf dishonest 
trnfTie in these securities. The 
warning urges tho.se now hold
ing these certificates to avoid all 
dealers and redeem them only 
through the postoffices. Secre
tary I ¡lass’ warning is as follows:

“ Thesi' securities were not iti- 
tended to he negotiable and for 
the protection of owners, in case 
their necessity re(|nin'd. jirovi 
sioii was made for the redemp
tion of War Savings certificates 
at postoflices upon ten days’ writ 
ten notice, at a fixed price, rep
resenting the original pnreha.se 
price with an addition for inter
est.

“ Vo obstacles have at any 
time been placed by the treasury 
in the way of redemption of 
thejie AVar Savings certificates 
ami it should he generally under
stood that the owner of a certifi
cate has an absolute right to re
deem it in accordance with its 
terms. Any (»a.se of a refusal to 
make such redemption, if brought 
to the attention of the treasury, 
will result in prompt action.

“ The government needs the 
money and hopes the holders of 
War Savings eertifientes will re
tain them, hut will place no ob
stacle in the way of those bona 
fide holdeiN who reiinest pay 
ment. On the other hand, the 
•secretary will exercise every 
means within the power of the 
treasury, and lias asked the eo 
oiieration of the jxistoffice de- 
jiartment, to prevent jiayment 
being made to those rascals who 
are buying the eertilieates and 
stamps for le.ss than their re
demption value and promptly 
turning them over to the gov-

ernment for redemption at a 
profit and serves notice upon 
those peojile who are engaged in 
this disri'pntahle hnsiness that 
this is the settled policy of the 
t reasn rv. ’ ’

A W ONDERFUL AIRSHIP
The British dirigible on a trial 

flight from England to .America 
landed safely at Roo.sevclt flying 
field. .Mineóla. V. Y., at 9 ;54 
o ’clock Sunday morning, aft<»r 
an aerial voyage of 108 hours, 
which covered 3000 miles. This 
immense “ balloon’ flying ma
chine is more wonderful than an 
ordinary flying machine in many 
ways. Its driving power is five 
motors totaling 1000 horse power. 
The length of llie dirigible is 040 
feet ami from the bottom of the 
lower gondola to the top of the 
gas hag is 79 feet. It (“arries 
8000 gallons of gasoline for fuel. 
Five gondolas are swung from 
the gas hag. connected by a OOO 
foot platform. In these are coni- 
fortalile accommodations for the 
crew of thirty, with sleeping 
(|uartei“s for half that number. 
Radiators on top of the motor 
snpiily them with hot water and 
electric stoves as.snre them of hot 
meals. Communication with 
Mother Earth Ls provided for by 
a wireless equipment with a 
radius of 1,500 miles.

SENIOR B. Y. P. U.
Program for duly 13. 1919.
Subject—.Tacoh and his wives.
Leader—A>ra Berry.
Scripture lesson, (¡en. 29:1-12— 

William Thompson.
Introduction by leader.
Love at first .sight—Emma

Kemper.
Bargaining for n wife—Mandie 

Curtis.
Special mnsiĉ —Sue Nora Ber- 

LV.
The wedding day—Stella Brin- 

.son.
Domestic disconl — (¡race 

Weems.
Conclu.iion Judge Weaver.

Clyde Malone of Coleman vras. 
in the city this week visiting 
Herbert .Street.

J. L. Taylor of .\ew Mexico 
has been here this week risiting 
his brother, Air. Wm. Taylor, ami 
family-.

Rev. W. (¡. f ’allihan and family 
returned Tuesday evening from 
a visit to relatives at San Alareos 
and el.sewhere.

.Miss Ollie McKinley of Hamil
ton has been in the city this 
week visiting Ali.ss Lncile Street 
and other frieiul.s.

Mrs. Sackett and daughters re
turned to their home in Santa 
•Anna Wednesday, after a visit to 
her .sister. .Mi-s. J. C. Evans, ami 
family in this cit̂ -.

.M rs. J. AA’. Johnson and littlo 
daughter returned to their home 
in BroMiiwood Wednesday, after 
a visit to her parents. Air. and 
Airs. Wm. Taylor, at this place.

All's. S. P. AlcPherson of Big 
Valley hoarded the train hero 
Wednesday for .'lay. Brown 
comity, in response to a me.s,sage 
aiinoniicing the serious illness of 
her mother at that place.

Z. I). Kemp write.s that he ha.s 
been traiisferi-ed from Snyder to 
Post, nhere he is well located and 
pleased with his work as farm 
demonstrator. He asks to be re
membered to his friends in thi.9 
county.

All’s. H. A. L. (¡reenwood and 
her .son and daughter left for 
their home in McKinney Tues
day. after a visit to the Fairman 
family in this city. Air. and .Mrs. 
Walter l’'niniiaii and Mi.ss Zella 
Prat(>r accompanied them as far 
as Browiiwood.

Judge S. II. .Allen’s many 
friends here learn with regret 
that he has Im'cii sufTering Mdth 
.'lienmntiKm and is at Marlin for 
1 realiiienl. He is getting along 
well, however, and writes he will 
he here next Tuesday night to 
remain iinlil the close of the ro' 
niiioh and eclehratioii.
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We have a complete line o f INGERSOLL Watches, including Radiolite and Plain Dial.
Take a Radiolite with you on that next vacation or fishing trip.

•‘DEPENDABLE JEW ELR Y  AT DEPENDABLE PRICES.’’ !

lys Aj 
ler Tal

Let us show you how the Infersolite Locators work.

7%# ̂ axaJLIL storé Clements’ Drug and Jewelry Store Th0 SúorÁ
[Aspirin 
'Bayer

K IN D E R G A R T E N  ^  D E P A R T M E N T
Hy the United ^tate« Bureau ot Education, \Va»hinpton, l>. C., and the 

National Kindertfarten Associa'ion

By MRS. LENORE R. RANUS

Allow y«»tir rltilil to have eoia- 
pany and jilaymates as often as 
yt)U fiin. Will'll j)os.sil»le ha\e 
Jilaymates near his own ajre. Nat- 
nrully out of this soeial inter- 
eoui'se will sjinnjf valuahle les
sons in eourti'sy. jfenei-osity ami 
pntiem-e. A lv a y s  he fair in set 
tiintr disputes ainonji ehihiren. 
Do not favor your own ch ih i ’s 
story entirely, for though he may 
never have loM an untruth there 
is always the jiossihility of a 
slidiiiit from ai’tiee. .'sometimes 
it is very diflieult to jret a eor- 
reet aeeoiint frtun exeiti'd eldl- 
d n n .  If the (|iuinvl is over a 
doll or a train of ears and yon 
eannoi disi-over who is in the 
ritrht. take aw ay  the toy. r<‘-

uj) at me and laiifilted tlelight- 
edlv and at tinee we enteretl upon
a neu itame.

t'heerfiil oliediemv is anotlier 
les-son tti he learned from Jilay. 
.\ I'liild shoiiM mit ery or fuss

SHERIFF S NOTICE OF ELEC
TION FOR SPECIAL SCHOOL 
TAX

State of Texas-County of Mills 
Notiee is hei*ehy fiiven that an 

eleetion will he held on the 2nd 
day of Autfust, 1B19, at Cryer 
sidnad house, in (‘«iminon .sehool 
distriet .Vti. 4, of this eoiinty, as 
estahlished hy ortier of the eoun- 
1y hoanl of trustees of tliis eotin- 
ty. of »late the .'ith day of .May. 
19lit, w liieii is rt'etmied in h<it»k 
one. pajre 17. of the ndnutes of

SOME INTERESTING FACTS ABOUT THE COLLEGE 
DUSTRIAL ARTS AT DENTON, TEXAS.

when mother says, lime to to tletermine wliethei
away your t*iys. or “ ( ome t«i 
me, detir. 1 want t»i dress voit.”
The averaiie jiarents 
oheilienee, Imt usually exereise 
their authority only at siieh times 
as disolH'dieiiee means ineonveiii- 
enee to the parents themselves. 
It is the teaehiujr of eoiistant 
olutlienee whieh requirt's the 
greatest jiatieiiee ami taet in all 
ehihl-traininjr. Vou eaiinot lot 
your vitiilanee flaji for one mo
ment. nor ean vou allow an of-

markintr «I'littly that if 
ejin’t jday iiieely with it 
will have tti dti without it.

I ilo not think that there is 
hotter opjioitunity than in 
to t.'aeh lessons of honestv

they fense to jiass unnotieeil.
t hev This hriniis up the (|m*stion of 

jiunishments. I have said that 
ehihlixMi are naturally soeiahle. 

jilay|.\n effeetive form of jumishment 
jilax'ifor mo.st olTeiises. therefore, is

is so vital a jiart of child life ami i isolation from the rest of the 
the child takes his jilay so seri-j family and no reinstat'iij: to|
tiusly. In teaehinj; a child to Iwifaxor until jiardon has heen ask- 
honest in word and action the ed atol uiven. Make your jiun 
parents first must ho hoiH'st in 
nil their dealinjrs with the child. 
NeviT make a promise that you 
eanmit ke. ji. tir that you do not 
intend to keeji. For the same 
reason never threaten, “ Son if 
you do that ajraiii. I ’ll sjiank 
you.”  for if he tlms it ajiain you 
will have to sjiiink him or in a 
short time he will eome to lau}:h 
at your anthoiity.

Do not «•onfu.si.' the workin r̂s

ìshment fit thè otTense. t ’hildren 
are .so aetive that to make tlieiiij 
sit stili on a ehair alone is a suf- 
fieient punishment for rudeness, ' 
\\hini’i)i and thè like. The ehild 
w ho per.'.isUs in touehlntf thinjrs 
«  hieh are mit his to toueh ean he 
juinìshed hy liavinji his Imnds 
tie<l heliind his haek. I used this 
forili of jiiinislinient or “ enee’ ’ 
siieeessfiilly in hreakiiiii thè iiail- 
hitiim hahit. also.

a majority uf thè lejtally tjualilied 
jimiMTty taxjiayinj: votei-s of

ilemaml district «lesire to tax tliem-
selvts for the jiurjiose of snpjile- 
mentinj' the state sidiool fund 
ajiportioned t«i salti tlistriet, ami 
to determine wliether the etim- 
missitiner’s etnirt tif this eoiinty 
shall lie aiithari/.etl to levy, as- 
st'ss and eolleet annually, a tax 
of. and at the rate of not exeeed- 
iiiji TiO cents oil the $I(K) valua
tion of taxable jirojierty in said 
distriet, for saitl jiurjiost*.

,\ll jierstiiis ulio art* legally 
<|ualifieti voters of this etiunfy 
and whti are i*esideiit jirojierty 
taxpayers in saitl tlistriet. shall 
lie entitled to vote at saitl elee- 

i tion.
Ì Said elet-tioii was ortlt*red hy 
the etiniity jiidtre tif this eoiinty. 
liy oitlt'r miitle on the 7th day of 
.Inly, 1919. ami this notiee is 
jfiven in jmrsuaiiee of said order. 

Dati'tl the 7tli tliiv of .lulv,1919. 
,I KVF.UKTT KVAXS, • 

ShrrltT, Mills eounty. Texas.

Denton, 'l'exas. .Inly 10th. 1919.—Tlie Colleiie of Iiuhi.sti'il 
at Denton, Texas, the seeomi larjft'st ediieational inslitutioiil 
lejio jfiatle in Texas, the largest eti’.leĵ e for women in the sn 
and tlie tliinl largest eolleue ftir women in the I'nited .stilt, 
tif the most interestiiiK, ileiiioeratie and tllieitiit tif the «rt 
le lies of this eonntry, and the ftillowinj; facts foneerniiij? it 
especial inter,*st to the eitizetis of Texas ami to the thoiis 
Texas jrirls who are amliitious to aet|uirt* further educati, 
traininji for iuert‘iist*d lui]i|iiiies.s and u.sefulness in life.
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1. Tlie lau jii-tn itliiiK for the rstahlishnieiit tif the ('.ill 
Imiustrial .\rts was enaetetl hy the Twenty-seventh le>iisU| 
1901 and tilt* fii'st session of tlie Collejre was opened Sejiten 
1!K(.{, iliiriim M hieh IKti students weix* enrolletl ami iiistrii.-tn 
faculty of 14 nieiiihers. there Iwiiiji onlj* on» Iniildiiij; in wlij 
work of tlie Colleiie was earrieil t>ii.
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2. Durinti the year of 1917-IH theix* were enrolled 12tW 
the re|fular sixotitin and (i.'iO in the sniiimt r m s.sion. or a t.itl 
nient lor the year ot 1910 students. Tlie t nixdlment for tl 
year, I91H-19. in hoth tlie.retîular session and tin* siniiuier 
eee.ls that of hist year ami Ititals inore than 2'HKI irirls 
laeiilty of 90 meniliei's. the work heinv .•arri/tl on in 2t) hiiiij 
cateti on a liea liti ful eainjius of 7.̂ i mix s.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
State of TeNasCountv of .Mills.

.\ suniinary of the tlifTereiit kim!s of wt»k ilon« hvl 
eire follows: Literary. .Manual Arts. Moiiseh.ild Artv 
I iililie .s,.|,ool .Music. Kea.liiii: or Fxiox-.svi.o, l?....oi J

w ire.—  
lym i t r ie  
|1ley, wes 
ive  him 

id  ereaii 
It .Milit* 
re the ki 

f(.\ d ve rti 
ly  AVilson 

a fu rio i

Headiiin o r l^xfllx*.s.''itlll, Itiiral 
Seiem*t* Im lustn  ami Voe«tion.s. F ine am i A , . , i l ic i  Art 
l la n o  \o iee  ami \ i. l in . ( 'oniiiiereial A it s — T v ii-tv iilin u . 
and Bookkeeiu iiji. Teaelie r-T -a in inp  in Voeati.iiia l llom.* l-ij 
•No etdlejic or iin ivei-sity o f  lii-sl rank in Texas, or th» 
siives le tter h te ra ry  tir im lnstria l tra in iiq : o f  h i«h e r  «,uall 
tloes thè ( olle^m ot Im lust-ia l Art.s; ami fo r  thè e.uiipleti.J 
pix*serilied tram niK ilo* fo llow iiiK  e.d leae .-ix-tlentials aix* 
ami et.nferreti : D ey iee  o f  Baelie lor

enmp ii 
lof thè w<

. , ,  . , .............  Deifree of U
Seien.*e Dt r̂¡.,.e .it Ba.*helor of .Music, De>íi-ee of Baehel.r 
ne.ss .Xtimini.stration. ( ’omim ix-ial A rts  ( 'ertitìcates. Tea. Iir 
('ertilieates. l*iihHe S.-h.iol .Music <’eitiHeates. VoeationaJ 
cates, Ilomomakers ( ’ertitìcates, KimleiKarten ( ’ertitìcates F

.Sale —  . 
<er autoiii 

fo r  .sale 
I fo r  jiriee 

(!. M. I )

B liilijis  li 
to  - t ¡oil 

till he w ill 
tíllele. \V. 

lew  ca fe t. 
it huiltlinjr

of  an imasi inative hrain as 
tleni*e .d' unt ri ithfulness. Ifitr* en
ter into the " u i n i  of “ make h'«-
lieve ’ ’ J„ ^1,,, f,j* ^1,(1 little
t.it who says. “ .Muvver. I went 
out in the «iiirden .'iml 1 .saw some 
Indians.”  enter into the sjiirit o f 
the J i la y  ami say. “ .lust iiiake- 
helievp Imliatis. dear, you m ean?’ 

,My little  t\Mi-yeai-old dautrh- 
ter <iii!te startlfxl me one day hy 
insistinir she s a «  lions and ti(rei-s 
and ""ea t h i"  elojihaiits out in 
the yan l. She was kneeling on 
a chair lo ikiiqi out. so I came at 
once to the w indow, not exjie.*t- 
inji to see a zoo in the yard, hut 
w on deria " what there was to

, 4. The eourses o f  study are so o rK „„¡x c l  that k íHs

To those iiidehted to, or holil-l "lle(ie and jnii-siie their wiirk for one. t« o .  thive or fJ
iiqr .•laiiiis a',iainst. the estate* ofi'.'p, ' h'laneial ability  may |M*rndt atid their umhitioiis| 

 ̂ .Od.lie tiriftiii. deeea.se.
Tlie^iintlrrsiKiied havitiKI

the estate ofi  . ' ,  '«n .lonny may |M*rniit atnl tlietr jimhitioiisl
e d - - - - -  -  '->h«_vi;;*tttimial e.inns.*K.r of the ( ’olloKe is qimlitìed and rJ 
havitiK heen' ¡"Bise* KÍrís''iÍs;ÍM.‘--íaJillljt¿U.uLlííf*h' ruqrsi*s yf 1

state than
mter.*s niKjut jhe eounty .•.iiirt ..f satd e..iin-| rendeix*.! hy thè ( ’oliere of Imlustnal Arts and thè e\rh 

istor Kld«*r ty. „11 thè 19th day of .lune, 1919.jnay «et at this «ix*at ( ’olle«e jirc-iselv thè u .irk th.w ii. 
.Ilei tue at-Iat a ix fiiilar terni ot sani court.. and whieh will hest tit tliem for life in’ its larirer most i

rinr such thiii«s.
'liie re  « a s  noth in « at all in si«h t 
hut «r.iss and fh we t-s, so a fte r 
th in k iii"  it over fo r  a second. 1 
said ill reply, “ (Ih, ves. F see 
senne monkeys, teiei— just make- 
heli.'ve like yenii-s”  .She hioked

MEETING IN PROGRESS |duly ajijioiiiteel ndmiiiistrat.ir of-;'!* ’ ’’ m t„ a....mjilish theii* amhitieiiis uii.l jiurj
The me*etin« in jirei«ix'.ss at theithe estate eif O.ldie (¡riflin. ele-j ’ '**' P‘issi ile* time*.

( ’ll list iaii e*hure*h attraets la r«e coa.se*.!. late* of Mills e.nnily.j .'i. Tlieix* is m.t a e*e.lle«e e.r iiiiiversitv in Te*\as wli
(•e(ii«iv«iitieins at every sen ie-e* Te xas, hy Hediert Weaver, juel«e* i eleriii« a «ix*ate*r sei vie-e tei the pee.jile eif theami the streni« ami ' i* .. ....... —   ̂ . . . . . .. i
se*riiieiiis hy the jiiisteir
Sjie<*k, allniet and Imlel ...i „ ix «mar Term eii saiei eeiuri.. ami wmeii will hest tit tlie*iii for life* in its larL-er meist
teiitieiii ot the j>e*ojile. .\ nuniher ,1,,,.., iheiefen-e. neitify all jiersoiisj ami use ful asjie,-t. 'Fhe ( ’„lle «e y.*ar is elivieled iiitei f.iu

imiehteel tei saiei estate to eeirm*, ed ajijireixiiiiately twelve weeks ea.*li. Tlie next ix*i{Uliir
forwarel ami make settleiiieiit. | (tins Se*jitetiihe*r Hi. unel eoiitinues for three epiarters. nr
and tliose haviii« elainis a«aiiist | Tve*eks. at the* eleisp of whieh the siirnnier ses.sioii lie«i'iis 
saiei estate tei j)res<*iit tlie*iii *tei| tiiiues for one quarter, eir twe*lve weeks,
him at his ix*siilem*e in .Mills! ni, . . - . , . . .
eoiintv. Texas,  m a r  lie«ene*v,j F * < "'•<*«0 of  Im iu str ia l A r t s  an 
Texas, whieh is h is  jiostotViee* a«'!- ' ?  1" ’V " “ the ( ’o!le«e r

ho ree*eive*s his^ /  , instnie-tieni and  tra iiiin«. Anyone
„,„¡1 ' 't 'P lh e r  in toriiia tion  e*e)iie*ernin« the ( ’olle«p anel its work

Witm*ss Tiiy liaml. this the 19th 
elay of .JuiiP, 1919.

IIKNHY L. K(i(ii:iL 
.Velministrr.t.ir eif the F.state of 

Deleiie* (¡riftiii. elee*easeel.

eif eonve*rsie»ns have iilre*aely hex*ti 
aiiiiouni*eel am i iinie*h interest 
iiianife*s'1e'il. Se'rvie*e*s are* helel 
eae*h aftei’iieiein at 4:30 anel each 
evenin« at H:4.'i ei’e*leie*k.

ini kneiw * 
eni at .Me 

fry «eiods s 
-wear, a 1 
fa lar«e rai 
elles’ uaist; 

ri'he sale is
•S. Leeiiiai 

lie eiwiier 
|e's in the ei 
Inston’s aril 
|ni .Iacinto.

tei a frieiii 
hefoix* his < 

Leoiiarel. 
lit eher rniieie 
les-s 100 vea

SUNDAY SERVICES
We will have re«ular services , ,

at the Methoelist e*liiireli Siimlay * 
nieirnin«. Sumlay Se*lioeil at 
9:4;') uml j>reae*hin« at 11 o’e*loe*k.
There will he* no servie*es in the 
e*hiire*li Sumlay iii«lit, em ae*e*eiiiiit 
eif llie meet in« in jirei«n*ss at the 
( ’hristian ehnreh.

W. (i. ( ’AU dllAX . I’asteir.

quire ed any enie eif its «raeluate*s or forme r stiieleiits. or 
a e*atalei«ue slioulel write I’ re*sieleiit F. ,M. Bral!e>y, ( ’eillcH 
trial Arts, Dente.n, Texas.

'o r n (

: A WORD OF THANKS
j The- «ooel jieeiple ed (ieihl- 
;lliwaite. IL ie k  .Sjirin«s am i either

Just Received— A Car of

Genuine CANE Sugar
Just the thing for preserving. Better 
get your supply quick, before it is gone. 

This is extra good preserving sugar.

We also have a large stock of Fruit Jars 
and Rubbers—and plenty of Vinegar.

EVERYTHING SOLD AT A  
REASONABLE PRICE

eeiimnuiitties ii'*;ir have forever 
<iid<*iired tliemselves to us lie- 
eaiise of tlioir kimlne.ss dtiriii« 
tiu' illlm*Ks of our dear hushaml 
and father. Your thou«ht ful
ness has liroit«ht cheer and sun
shine to our sad hearts. We 
shall ever think tenderly of you. 
We wish it worx* in our jmwer 
to i*f*waid you for your ( ’hristlike 
sjiirit. hut our heavenly Father 
alone eun do that. Thankfully. 

-MRS. RDBKRT .IKTTDX,
S. ii. .IK 'I'TO X ,
.M. .1. .IKTTOX ami son, 
-MRS. .1, T. RDBKRTSOX.

MARTIN’S SCREW WORM 
KILLER

Kills worms, keejis off flies, 
heals wounds, G oz bottle 3.'5e 

I Your motley haek if not aliKoliite- 
^  ;ly satisfied. .\sk your dealer, (ad)

Bring Me Your Graii

iKo doubt yoi 
suffer fi om ai 

imerous ailrnc 
^xh ail women 
H. Headache 

e, sideache, n 
5, weak, fired 
some ot the 

Its, and you n 
lursell of fhem h 

‘  I well. Th< 
women, who 

|en benefited t 
niedy, urge you

TAKE

I have opened a GRAIN house in 
building next door to Trent & Son’s! 
fice'in front o f the court house, wheij 
will buy all kinds o f grain.

GET QUOTATIONS FROM ME

I also exchange Gladiola Flour] 
Wheat. Come to see me and let us 
over the grain situation.

FISHERMAN BROS.
W est Side Square

CH AM BEFLAIN ’ S COLIC AND 
DIARRHOEA REMEDY

Tili» npilirine rilwny» win» tlii> goixl j I 
"piniiin if nut the jirriiiie of tlio»e «hol 
use it. Try it when yon hnve neeil of 
mu'h n remedy. ( ndv) I

J. S T R E E T

le Womsn's'
Airs. Sylvania V 

IfClifton Mills, Ky. 
jBefore faking Ca 

s, at times, so t 
ould hardly walli 

pain in my bad 
lead nearly kiilet 
Mter faking three t 
►f Cardui, the jjainj 
Appeared. Now 1 ft 
veil as lever did. 1 

buffering woman s 
17 Cardui.** Getal 

today.
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IWER CROSS” 
ON ASPIRIN

ys Ask for Genuine 
cr Tablets of Aspirin"

I C'̂ ts to rent.—Uacket Store.
I When you have a beef hide to 
jsell «ive mo u rail.— W. O. Mc- 
iCulley.
1 will'll you huve visilurs or know any 
other ItHal items phono or tell thu 

I Kiigle.

; Kish aiT hiliiiK—get your taek- 
i le at tlie Uaeket Store. (ad)

I Iiuy hides, ehiekeus, eggs,
I cream ami butter.— W. O. Ale- 
jrulley. ,I W. T. Little ami family of 
Hamilton visited relatives in this 

I city this week.
j For Sale—A nice .Jei'sey milk

Aspirin Tablets with the X ' ;  - »»
‘ Ihiyer Cross”  on them  ̂ Inogge. (adv)j
iiie ” Layer Tablets of. "lieu  you have a beef bide to 
owned and made bylttfH K'ive me a call.— W, O. Me

ns and proved safe by|f udey. |
of people. liikmjwiij Mrs. Freila (irahaiii ami little 

s of framluleiit Aspirin .sou went to Lometa yesterday 
were soi«l rt'ceiitly by a, for a visit to r«*latives. ■
1 «lealer, wliieli jiroveil to' '
»sell mostlv of Tuleiim

M- Tablets of Asi»iriu 
ilwnvs be aske«l for. Then

Mi-s. A. T. Fribble 
I yesterday’ from u visit 
tives in eastern Te.xas.
 ̂ For Sale—I have a

returned 
to rela-

iiew fivp'-
Ihe safety “ Laver Cro.s.s’ pas.seiiger Ford to sell for «•a.sh or 
iiekaite and on each tab jon time.—C. E. Strickland.
felli initliiiiK el.se! Froper Mis.ses Laldwin of llumliii are 
is and «lo.saii«* in eaidi expeeted in 'tlie city tomorrow 
lekage. |for a visit to Mr. and Mi*s. L. K..
Il is thè tra«le mark of|Miller, 
bnainifaetnre of moiio- 
■«lester of salieylli’aeitl.

: wire.—Harket Store. , 
yon trie«l selling ei-eam 
jley, west si«le of sipnireí 
ive bini a trial. (ad) 
«I cream for sniilnirn. 
it Miller’s drug store, 
ve the kind yon «ant. 
[(Advertisement) 
ly  Wilson, «ho «as at 
I  a fnriongh, rt'tnnied to 
m «•amp in San Antonio 
[of the week.

I Le one of oiir .sati.sfied eu.stoin- 
jers—bring ns yonr eream— W.O, 

■BS5| M«*<’ulley.
Hoot beer in the big steiu, only 

five cents at Miller’s hest-ov-all i 
fountain. (a«lv)

Spend yonr money «here yonj 
get the he.st results—Lig I{e«l ' 
Tug sale—MeKiiilej' Lros. &
Jones.

•Mi'Cnlley, the prodnee man, is 
'paying the top pri«*e for eream. ' 

(Advertisement !
.\ew lot cups and saucers jn.st 

|in.— Haeket Store.

[
Sale — A T-pas.s«*nger .Mrs. II. <!. Lodkiii visited in 
<er auloinobile in goo«l l'’<»rt Worth the early part ot 
I for .sale rlieap or ti'ade.j’ lie «eek.
for pri«'e and other par-¡ Onler bit*ml. meat, lai«l and 

<i. II. Dalton. Isansage from the Meat Ma.'kei
. Fhilips ami family havela'»l " i l l  be pleas«'«!. (a .lv ). 
I t«> . <¡«ildtlnvaite fr«)in Elder J. W. Stat«m «if Lr«i«'ii-i 
pd he « il l  be Í!iter*.'ste<l wood visite«! bis son and family’ ! 
I ini«'U‘. W. A. Hielianls, ¡d Antelope Cup eommimity tlie! 
lew eafe to be «>p« u«*«l in of the ««'ck. '
It huibling ill the next 
s
>n know about tlie big 
r on at .MeKinlcv F,ros. &

f
ry gooiis stoiT .' I,adies 
«ear. a lot of la«li«*s’ 
a largo raiige of sir.es in 
<Iies’ «aists. eoi-sets ami 
file sale is on. (adv)

■ S. Leoiiur«l of Lig Val
le owiier of a pitelier 
as in thè camp of ( ìeii. 
istoii’s ariiiy at thè bat 
ni «laeiiito.

!
i to a friend of ber fam- 
liofoiT bis «leatli he gaie 

Leonar«!. it is a stilali 
itcher lumie «if elay ami 
les.s 100 veam ol«l. •

W. II. Tliomp.soii ami \iif.' ami 
,T. Tlioinpson’s little «lunghli'i- 
ai-e heix? from Si'aly visit big rela
ti v«*s.

P R E P A R E  N O W

For Future Dry Years!
Judging the future by the past, we know that they 

are coming. W e have good reeson to believe, however, 
that we are going to make something in grain and feed 
stuff this year. Then why not begin NOW  to

LOOK AHEAD
and prepare a place to conserve everything we can rake 
and scrape together in the way of feed stuff by tearing 
down that little old ratty crib and building in its place

A  Good Substantial

Barn and Granary
and eliminate in the future the terrible expense o f buy
ing feed. W e have a large stock of BUILDING M ATERI
A L  and it will afford us pleasure to renvier you any 
service in our power in planning and to furnish you 
estimates as to cost o f construction. Let us serve you.

Barnes & McCullough
’ ’THE LUMBER MEN”

EVERYTHING TO BUILD  ANYTHING

R E U N IO N  rO S T P ' 'N F D

orn i , « .
iNo doubt you are, II 

suffer fi om any of the 
pnerous ailments to 
tiich an women are sub- 
pt. Headache, back- 
he, sideachc, nervous- 

1̂ 8. weak, tired feeling, 
some ot the symp- 

as, and you must rid

f
urself of them in order 
feel well. Thousands 
women, who have 

|en benefited by this 
icdy, urge you to

•Mrs. Alma Lnrks of Itrown- 
«'»,(.«I* visited -Mrs. De« in lliis 
city this «eek. She is «-n route 
1«) Kentucky for a visit to rela- 
five.s.

Mrs. Charley Ro'oertson «w.
Rock Springs is expected home! -’'“ ^ .̂®/ 
this mOrninK from the Temple vent A I.arg’e Attendance

. I sanitarium, where she has been l>*<’«iis«' «>1 tlie rush of harv«*st 
r V ‘ ifor several weeks sulTering with inu ami ihreshing it «as «Ivciih «!

typhoid fever. ¡this «'eek to jmstpone the reuiiioti
l'’ly s«’atters ami fly jxovtb'rs.: .|n,[ (■el(>'l>ration foi’ four weeks 

(i.*t yonrllyextermiiiat..i-sat Mil
lor s drug store. L-Vngust t>, 7. H. Of «•oui’sc tliere

Mrs. S. C, Larkin of Los An- was some «li.sapjioiiitment iiml re- 
peles. Cal., who spent several '-rr<'t because of tiu* iie«*es.sity for 
days here visiting her brother, Miu* posiiionement. but thosi* 
Mr. M. McGirk, and family, left ' ’liargi'd « i th  the rospoii.sibility 
the first of the week for Sunset, of lu ranging all plans ami pco- 

I B  Ariz., to visit another brother i>aring for tlie snece.ss of the oe- 
l i l l »  4 11  before returning to her home. K'a.sion cmisiilered eveiy phase «>f

We linv«' coniieetions all«i«iiig *he sit'iaii«m and «‘oiisnlted « ilh 
the outside pri«'c for crea.m. Let 'he people ol all jiarts ot the 
ns imive it.— W. O. Mefiilley.

Miss Marv Doolev of K«‘it

'U

'.lohnston ami otln'r 
I this eitv. t îio live«l

TAKE

ardui!

I«•lmllty ami tlio «'(meensiis of 
lopiiiitm v.as thaf thè (lelay « a s  

. . .  ,, ... ,, Hot onlv advisable. lini nbsolnte-
«'oniity is vtsitmg " •  ^V’ !!y neee.ssary. as many iieople

iiemls 11! 1,̂ , uitalile to atteml at ih?
bere suino

yt'ars ago. «ben  iier brollier was a«lverti.semeiit'.i
liastor of Iho Fresb>terian ebnr. li „„„„niieemeiits «e ro  alreatly 
at Ibis plaet*. ami is remembere«! v.nnv
by many frieml.s. e'iange«! l'or thè ontertaininent.

Mr. and Mrs, Asa Chapmanlfi,ei'cfoie. thè reailcrs are ailviso«! 
left Monday night for their homeli,, ,ii.sr,'gar<l thè dato:« euiiHiet

OrnCIAL STATESENI «T TRE mU.SCUL CONDOIOH OF

The T ren t S ta te  B ank

. --'i
ff. ■ : -,

te Woman's Toiilt
Mrs. Sylvanfa Woods, 

If Clifton Mills, Ky., says: 
JBefore faking C a r d u f, 
I was, at times, so weak I 
lould hardly walk, and 
lie pain in my back and 
lead nearly killed me. 
ifter taking three bottles 
bf Cardui, the pains dis
appeared. Now 1 feel as 
veil as lever did. Every 

buffering wQtuan sliou'4 
' CarduL" Get a bottle 

loiay. E-68

at Mahomet. IlL, after spending 
a few days here visiting friends 
and he Icxiked after land busi
ness. It was a plea.sure to meet 
with them and their friends hope 
they will make frequent visits 
here in the future.

The former eru«u  prim'o of 
Gernieny. who i.s no«' in iiolliiml. 
says the allies can not gel liim 

, fo:' t'via! for the rorson that lie 
will take his o « ’n life before Ih' 
« i l l  snlmiit to trial. Ferbatis ho 
is only bliifl’ing. At atiy rale,

I ho is going to liuve an oppor- 
tnnity to ]niive his talk.,

j Are yon one of the Sa'isfied 
«•ustomei’s of our eream. stilt ion T 
If yon are. not, tiorhajis «•«

ing « i t l i  August H. 7, H.

FORD & LITTLEPAGE  
Produce Market

lions............................... 20e per lb.
Springs ....................... per hi.
Turl-.iys ......................20e per lb.
Cocks'............................  b'e i»or 11).

.....................  "7'/oc per (loz.
(!r« en lii«!es ............................ 24o.
Dry lii«l«s. aeeonlinu to grailr. 

They jiay-tlie eash. (ad)

At r,o!dthwaitc, State of Texas, at the closai of 
businesi on the .V)th day ol June, 1919, pub- 
liiiu'ii in the Uoltlthwaite Eagle, a newspaper 
printed and published at (ioldthwaite. State of 

Texas, on the 12th day of Julv, 1919.
i ins<>i:ifcns i

Loans and Discounts, pcrs< nai or
collateral .................................$358,592 14

Donds and Stocks ........................  15.050 (K)
Real I'-'tate : banking house ........  (,.500 00
Furniture am' Fixtures................ 3,5(X) 00
Due from approved Res.'rvc

Agents net....................
Due front other itanksiiid Ikuikers,

subject to eh« ck, n e t ...............
Cash items, Comney an.1 hipecio .
Int. and .\a.s t in Depos. (lu ir. Fund 
Other Resources;

U. S. Treas. Certificates ..........

f l

\ ' ■» J

32,000 00

88,979 82 
*'.097 27 
6,145 86

25,000 no
Total ...............................5513,3«,5 09

k -
- ’V

Capital Stock («aid i n .......
PílO+fCTfiKSurplus Fund....................

Undivided Profits, net 1.712 77 ïi '.‘i/Tiiîf \’iî*
Due to Banks and Bankers, subject

to check, net . . . . . 7.58«, 03
Indiv. Deposits, subject to check 4: 1,728 62
Cashier’s Chcfks............. 1..337 67

i s , iT o ta l.............  ... $543,365 09

J '

■7
STATK OF TKXAS-COl NTY OF MILL.S, ss.

We. K. H. .\NDKRs0.x, us president, and W. C. l>i:w, as cashier of said 
bank, each of us. d', s«denin!y swear that the above stai« merit is t;ue to the
best of our knuiv'.cd {C and belief.

EXCLUSIVE AGENCY |
1 bave given H K. ( ’’.oments 

the exelnsive ¡igeney on Logou’s 
Llaek Fills. Logan’s itch iinri Ke- 
zemo Oininient nml Logon’s Ca-i 

are tiirrh Relief. J. II. LOOA.N, M. D. '

CORRKCT-ATTKST;
W. F. F.Uii.VAN,
R. M. T h( M1*.-o' ,
Eli F.\it’ .\i\.v,

Directors.

F D. AXDKRSON. President. 
"  . C. 1 KW, Cashier. 

SJi'scrilx-d and sworn to before me, this 
8th lav of July, A. D. 1919.
[seal' CARRIE BODKIN,

Notary Piihlic, Mills County, Texas.

Doth losing nioiiev.— \V. O. .M 
:(’uii«y.
■ Get in at the He«l Tag  
MeKiiiiey Lros. & Jones.

The emani station ««n the we.*«!
I -\ great many hargains are go-|si«k* «>f the ?<jnare is paying tlie 

Lale—  ing in tlie Red Tag Sale— MoKin itop prie? for cream.- W. (.). !Me- 
'ley Lros. &  Joues. ICuiley.

J. 1‘ i'ng.r. t-ne of the lead- 
i»i!.> eiiizms of Friddy. ti ansae?«*«! 
hn.vir jji i1,e hig town this 

1 «et!;.

»  rj
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The Goldthwaite Eagle
Published Every Saturday 

ONE DOLLAB PER ANNUM

Kntemi at the (ìoldthwuite 
posfoftii-e as sfcoml class mail 
matter.

R. M. THOMPSON Editor.

The pujrenic! hill introduced 
ill the loAver liouse of the Texas 
lettislator should hecoi;ic a lau 
aiul douhtless will receive favor
able consideration by the legis
lature.

.\*lvertisin>i experts addressiiifj 
the .\merican Newspaper pub
lishers association in .\shoville. 
N. this week stated that the 
liativiii is now on the vertie of the 
irreatest prosperity in its history.

The defeat of .less Willard by 
dark IViunsey in the third round 
at Toledo. Ohio, was a snrpri.se 
to most of those who were not 
mspiainted with the condition 
and ability of the two men. Wil
lard was the champion heavy- 
veitrht and was mn<*h the lariter 
of the tivo men. The sn t̂restion 
that the tifrht was a “ fntme up”  
can not be credited, for Willard 
proved he was heavy all rivht. 
without scieime or skill.

The tai'It atrreenicnt between 
the nations is to have the trial of 
ex kai.ser Itill take jilace in l.on- 
<lon. I’ninicr l.loyd tieoriic 
says it is not c\p»‘cted that the 
former (íermati monarch will b< 
]i.lt to dealb. bni that he and hi:- 
advtsci-s will i> > banished from 
cb. iMzat! •:). The e\-kaiscr and 
tiiosc close Ui iiim do ind cxi»ei*t 
that Holland ' ill consent to hi.s 
removi’ l anviime soon.

line repre.-' n tative in the lea 
islatui'e announced lie '.eonbl in 
trodnee a resobition jiskiim  i!o v  
crn. Ilo l'b v  to rt-sion, but bis 
in tention  d id  not come to fru it 
asre. fo r a resolution ex]>re.vsintr 
coiihdciwc in the trovernor was 
introduced and unanimously 
adopted by the senate and jirac- 
lic a ily  all o*' the members o f the 
low er hons»' supported it. only 
tw o  votes bcintr cast avainst the 
n so ln tion .

The Harnhait Kantre is the 
name o f a new pajier which made 
its  appmirance la.st week. It is 
owneii and edited by Kobt. K. 
l>owiH-y, who was «•onnected w ith 
the Hattie fo r  sewo-al years and 
knows the Inisincss from  every 
.stand()oint. The husiness inter- 
•■sis made no mistake in in-ttotiat- 
iiijt a deal w itli Mi-. Downey to 
])ui»iish a paj.cr in that town. H.- 
lias many fricncls here w lio a ie  
ulad to know that he is so well 
located

• ••
T lie .Uis,souri seriate hy a vote 

ol IH to 1 this week ])as,sed the 
b ill rest I rill ca jiila l juiiiisliment
in that state.

President W ilson returned to 
tlte while house Tuesday nijrht. 
a fte r  an absciwe o f fou r months. 
H e  is conliiient the peace treaty 
ju  (•<: ;.'» led., rvhich is yet to 
be ratilicd by tlie nations, w ill 
b iiii 'r  l>crnii.iicnt j>ei:cc to llie 
w orld . In his fii-st spcc«-li a fte r 
rcai-binn .\mcrica be stated that 
the re-asoii sonic ircople oppo.sed 
the Icatinc o f nations fo r penna- 
lu-nt tHaeje was that they bati 
tboutrbt too much o f their own 
interests and not enonjib o f tlie 
public interest eir the interest of 
humanity.

The re<|Uvst o f fou r o f the fo r 
me r ka iser’s seuis that tbe*y lee 
a llow ed to stand tria l in bis stead 
is ed ify in ji as an evielence o f  filial 
elevotion. Ibit to foiniel that re- 
ejuest upon the jelea that be be- 
spareel the “ defirndation ”  o f  a 
tr ia l shows that the llohenzedleni 
coni-eptioM o f disjrrHee eliffers 
Ttelically from that o f  Socrate-s. 
Socrates set ni> and rather ably 
Mippeirted the idea tliat only 
that which lie liimse-lf diel was 
eajiable o f rlistirjicin^: or humilial- 
in«r liini. w liii-h is eeinivalent to 
the ratlie r trite  noti m that erne 
is responsible only fen- what etne 
ele>e-s o f fre-e volition . I f  this is 
so. the tria l o f th< form er kaise-r 
w onbl not eh >rr,iele him. i f  he is 
jie t neiw elr>rra<lrd. nor adel to 
any eietiradalion he may alreaely 
lee nneier. His sons v.enild sheew 
a w iser deveetion i f  they shoulel 
assume that he would in..iist ejii 
answerin ji fo r  h im self tee any in- 
• Hctinenf hront'ht ap-ainst him.—  
JJwllaK N'fws.

IN MEMORY
On March 2il, 1M8, Robert 

.letton was burn in Mempbis, 
Tenn. His parents brontrht liiiii 
to Texas in 1S52. He lived near 
Hellevue, Olay e-ounty. He move-d 
from there to Hill county and 
from Hill county to the Plains. 
Havintr liveel em the Plains some 
eiffht yeai-s. he and his >roo«l wife 
came to D'eiblthwaite last Se|>teni- 
her fell- his health. They have 
hnel their little trrand son, Walter 
.N'elsoii .Icttoii. with them ever 
since they came hci-o.

Piicle Rohert, (as he was best 
iiiown) had five children by his 
first wife. Two of them are dead. 
The three snrvivinp: him are S.

.Jetton ami .M. .1. .Jetton of 
Raiijfcr and .Mrs. T. Robertson 
of fioldthwaite. He and his la.U 
w ife haVe h«en married 27 years. 
Xo children were horn to them, 
yet besides reariiifr those of his 
first wife I ’ licle Robert ami Aunt 
•Mary have reared other cbiblrcn.

Pncle Robert has been a faith
ful member of the .Methodist 
chntvli for imne than .‘JG years 
His religion was not the noisy 
ostentatious kind, hnt his devo
tion to <!od was j)ersist"nt. e ,n- 
staiit and imassumintc. His cliil- 
»Ireii pay an ineomparuhlc tribnt«- 
to the cleanliness and nprijrlit- 
ness of his lif«. Hike the fra- 
tfcance of a tmalest flower his 
conprenial spirit filled every as.•̂ (( 
elation he touched with ]>leasant 
ness. During his mor*- than a 
year of .sevei-e sufferinir I'licl.' 
Robci-t seemed so submissive amt 
hojiefnl that it was }iood to b.> 
aroinul him.

His friends are nniiibcrless 
When ac(|iiaintaiices tliink about 
'iiii in bis former da\s their 
leerls prow tender as memory 
• riiips ibem the penial face ami 
.yripatlmtic smile. Tlicr«- v.as 
aimctbiiip ¡.bout him that mad* 
be eliiblrcn f>'cl at hoiiie in his 
ncseiice ami that bo was tln-ir 
Viciid. How like bis Lord!

lb- was ever found champion- 
•ip ’ be riplit and standiiip ftp 

!lic clean tliinp. A nobb cili 
/.cn. pood, faitiiful and Irm- com 
Itauion was bo. The way he lias 
pone and tlie place be has pom* 
to bis loved ones know. His c in
stant desire and prayer has been 
that bis loveil ones be jirepaiVii 
to meet bim in plory. How trm 
is this sayinp, “ Hles.s.-d are the 
dcuii which die in the Lord from 
henceforth; yea saith the spirit, 
that they may rest from their bi- 
liors, and their works do follow 
them.”  A HRIHNI).

PROTECTION OF GRAIN
Several farmers jiroteeled 

tiuniselves apaiiist loss to their 
prowinp plain hy hail with a hail, 
policy aiid̂
.]l'l^,ii«'.l-m!\»^?rthc protection of
fered them, hnt waited too late.

Corn, cotton, cane, mai/e, etc., 
can he protccii'd the same as small 
plain liy a liail policy.

I now »ifTcr you jn-otection 
apainst fire on your prnin whil«* 
stamlinp in the fiel«! uncut, cut. 
shm-ked, stacked, sack* (J or st*irc<I 
in your praiiary any when- on 
your farm, one j>oll**y c«ivcrinp 
ill all these comiitions.

.\lso tormnlo j>riit(M*tion after 
plain is in pranary or bam. The 
rates are very reasonable on this 
<-l.’ -s of insnriim«*.

I am also prepared to lake 
care of your insuranee needs in 
all re.speets, whether in city or 
country.

T can pet bonds for those who 
have to pivc bonds of any kind.

Notary work is also done, and 
will appreciate your business.

W. A. HAYI.KY. A pent.
(¡obitbwaite, Texas.

LIGHT FOR AUDITORIUM
Hnph ( ’ampbell, distriet dealer 

of Delco laplit products with of- 
ii<-cs at lirownwaiod. writes that 
be will attend the reunion and 
will funiLsli the liphts for the 
pavillion.

These small ele**tric lipbt and 
power jilants ar* a boon to al' 
who n.se them, but especially 1* 
furmei-s ami ruiicbmen. Tin 
( lect ric pow er can be used t< 
turn small ma**him-ry. such at 
clinriiinp, prindinp feed, fanninp 
mill. AViishinp maeliine. cretin 
•k-parator, electric fan. prim- 
.t«ine, corn sliclb r, pumtiinp 
water ami operatinp viicnnn- 
•loaners, also the electrie inen 
balor ami oiicfric ii'«iii. Then 
ar<- over T.VkK) satisfied users of 
ibese plants. (adv)

THE TEST THAT TELLS

Is the Test of Time Many Oold- 
thwaite People Have Made 

This Test.
Years apo this ( ioldtliwaif e 

••itizen told in a iniblie statement 
the benefit derived from Doan’s 
Kiilney l*ills. The statement is 
tiow eonfirme*!—the testitimiiy 
eoniplete. Instances like this 
are mimerons. They doubly jmtve 
the merit of Doan’s Kiilney I’ills. 
Can any < ioldthwaite reailer de
mand more *-onvineiiip jiroof? 
It ’s Doldtbwaite testimony—it 
may lie inve.sted.

.Mrs. \Vm. Taylor, .says: “ My 
kidneys some years ap«i were in
active and annoyed me iitnlly. I 
suffered from s|>ells *>f backaclie. 
1 fonml that Doan’s Kiilney I’ ills 
which 1 pot at Clements’ «Imp 
store, repnlaled my kidneys ami 
relieved the discomfort in my 
back. I have every reason to 
believe that Doan’s Kidney I’ills 
are as represented.”  (Sfalemetit 
pi veil April 2fi, HH5.)

On .May 20. 191!». .Mrs. Taylor 
saiil. “ I still ean reconinieml 
Doan’s Kidney I’ ills as biplily us 
I dill in 191."), for I think they 
are fine. Once in a while I take 
a few doses with benefit.”

I*ri«'e HOc, at all dealers. Don’t 
sim|ily ask for a kiilney remedy 
—pet Doan’s Kidney I’ills—the 
same that .Mrs. Taylor bad. l-’os- 
ter-Milbnrii Co., .Mfprs., Hnffalo, 
N. Y. (adv)

SOLICITS THE PUBLIC PATRONAGE

Shop Located Between the Banks
f  We  repre*«Qt one of tbe beet lAond^.e* '.u TezM. BMkt

iMvee We^needey NIpht end Retarne Fr-dev Nlpht U iv* tw K

None but the Best b a rb e rs  Em ployed.

■MONUMENTS-
24 Years in Business Here I

I still handle the best in nuteriaU and keep in line the latest 
in dt'sipnt. I am in a position to handle anything you need from 
the plainest Marker to a Mausoleum—at the Lowest Prices consistent 
with first-class work. I guarantee satisfaction. Phone or write me 
and I will be glad to call and show you my line of up to-d.-ite designs.

Try Me Before Placing Your Order

riSIlKK STREET
J. N. K EESE
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OIL! OIL!
M'beii yon m-e*l kero.snie. «aso- 

’ine or lubricaiiiip oil I will tip- 
nreciate ymir trmle. I’ ronpt

fa Let Us Please You
n
B

My f-hop is now refurnished and re-arran;fed, 
inakinjr it one of the finest Barber sliops ever 
in Goldthwaite. Not only do we have good 
furnishings, but onr work'will please you.

Icliv* ry and *pocd piwidx at flic
ipbl prie/*. ( ’ K. .^TRICKHAXD 
At Kstep’s Sccoml Hand Store.

mm
IS/!

First Class Laundry 
9 « pnrSK-ritcii.

W . L. BRINSO
T he B a rb e r
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One Price  -  THAfs Cash
LITTLE’S  11

16-17-18
Are the dates of the Big Reunion. Don’t fail to come! W e invite you to make Our 

Store Your Headquarters at all times. Tell your friends to meet you here.

Special Notice!
Saturday, Monday and Tuesday we are going to make Special Prices on all of our

White Goods
W e are Overstocked and going to make BIG REDUCTIONS on All Our White Goods. 

If you don’t need them now, it will pay you to buy and keep them until you do.
3 [O l

,J5he C A S H  S t o r e . .

Also at Hamilton and Lometa
LITTLE & SONS

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

,J5he C A S H  S t o r e . .

Also at Hamilton and Lometa
E L lo — Z S 2 IO cil

lioii you tliink of groivrios 
of IIS.—Hak**r & Wells.

ye UK your order for fresli 
sausajre ami hreail.—Meat 

iOt.
Ileum powriers at Miller’s 

store. Here you will find 
favorite kiml. (adv)
•tecl yourself against loss 1»> 
)r storm by taking out inout 
with W. À. Bayley, in
F. Ileanie writes to have 
agle sent to him at Sail 

0. Fal., where he is speiwliiig 
lummer.
|u eat to live. Thou why 
cat the l>esl. t'nler from 

Ubiker & Wells.
i-e lotions, Almoiul ereum. 

jprii e.ream, faee ereains of 
pml.s at Miller’s drug store. 

(,\dvertisemeiit )
eream and eold dnnks, 

|es. cigars and tobaei’o at 
ialnce of Sweets.— W. A. 
irds. Projirietor.
iit—A brindle eow with 
i; branded on left side. Any- 
jkiiowing her whereabouts 

notify me.—Will Palmer.

iw Dona Baker returned to 
[Worth on Sunday night’s 
to resume her duties aS 
iiaplier in an iusuranee of- 

lifter a visit to home folks 
is eity.
[the eonvention of the Aiueri- 
lifgion for the Seventeenth 
|et, heUl in San Saha last 

Karl T. Fairiaan of this 
v̂as eleeted vieo president of 
[•gion. This is inded an 
for the young man and a 

It to the young soldiers of 
Wunty.
|M. I licks of (ioldthwuite was 

Tiips<lay and called at this 
We have known him 

^ years, having been identi- 
Vitli his wife’s family at one 
for sever; 1 yea is and the 

|ing was jileasing. lie sjient 
years in mereantiîe pur- 

and is now on the roail. 
[uiihesitutingly endorse him 
ig oiir fi-icmls as a man of 

|iug‘worth and ehaiaeter.— 
ihart Kange.

LOOKINO BACKW ARD
Kditor Magie:

Sani Joii“s was a gnsit mhii. 
Th» re was hut oiie Sani domo. 
.Maiiy preaelu'i’s liave fried to Ik’ 
Sani dom.s, liut failcd. Xo oiie 
njilireciated S;im dones sermoi s 
hut those who hearil thnii preaeh- 
ed. Il« iiever lost oul and he 
was a girai mali froni liis fìist 
iffort to pieiieh uiitil thè night 
tliat he pieaelied his last sermon 
— woiiderful sermon it was and 
siidileii di-ath eluseci his sermon— 
Ile dismiss'<1 thè eongregation. 
v.ent to th« depot. got on thè 
traili for home rml in a few niin- 
iites hc“ was in (ìlory Land. Ile 
saie! in his Sv'rmoii that if it was 
ttod’s will he had rather die at 
hom« with his famil.v, hut that 
he waiited (!.« l ’s will to he clone. 
Ile had fc.iight a good tight. Ile 
h.-.d kepi thè faith and was ready 
to go when th« Master e.allod 
him. eveii if in thè prime of life.

It was Olir pleasiiiv to bear 
liiin preaeh at a e“ i1ain piace, 
iiear twenty yeais ago. Whis 
key had .just heen votoci out of 
thè eity linTlts ami someon« had 
put up a saloon outside of thè 
eity liiiiits so that thè puhlie 
eould get whiskey when they 
wanted it, ov«r-nding thè wislies 
of thè good people of that place. 
Sani dones explained it all in his 
sermon, then aclded, “ Ile is a 
stinking, low down pup.’ ’ This 
was at thè morning serviee. In 
thè afternoun he was walkiiig 
down thè Street and was met hy 
thè saloon nian. Said thè saloon 
man to him “ Your nume is Jones, 
is it?”  “ Yos, sir,”  roplied Jones 
very politely.

Says thè saloon man to bini 
very boldly and insultingly, “ I 

|am thè iium who is runniiig thè 
ihalocm and you r«ferred to me in 
*yorr sermon this morning and 
c'nlleci me a stinking pup ami 
you bave got tu take it back.”  
Sani Jones hegan loiveriiig his 
eyts to tli" saloon nian’s feet, 
then raising tlieni gently to thè 
toj» of his head two or three 
limes and v^’-y ealmly said, 
“ Well, sir, 1 am now ready to 
take it hac*k and say that you 
are a full grown dog.”

It t'iideci al this.
PRO BOXO H'BLIOO.

cdioc'o-
tadv)
r that 
♦ Jet it 
(adv) 

.1

♦ Jet your sc-rew worm killer at 
.Miller’s drug store. (adv)

Protect yourself a<;ainst losa h.' 
fire or storm by taking out infsir 
»nee with \V', A. Bavley. (adv)

Ic*e cooled elioc-olates at .Mil
ler’s drug store. Take her a 
box of Xiinnally’s c-hoic*e 
lates.

The .screw wo’-m kilie 
does the work instantly, 
at Miller’s drug store.

The rains Iielii the corn nm 
cotton, hut our goods weir a' 
ready as good as thc-y c-an he. 
(Jive us a trial.— Baker & \Yells.

Mi-s. J. A. Wilburn and ehil- 
dren of Marble I’alls have hc-r'ii 
in the city this week vi.siting 
Mi-s. Robert Littleiiage and fam
ily.

You can get your favorite Tal
cum jiowcler, fac-e jiowder. fne-e 
c-reams. toilet waters, perfumes 
ami all toilet prejiarations at ilil- 
ler’s drug store. (adv)

I re))rcsent the Texas ( ’o. and 
will apjireeiutc- orders for gaso
line. kerosene and lubricating oils 
Prompt delivery assured.—K. J. 
Weatherliy.

For Sale— 149 ac-res of laud, 
well imjiroved, (!5 in c-nltivatioii, 
eight miles iiorthea.st of (Jold- 
thwaite on Ilainiltoii road, near 
ehureh and good .school, on rural 
route'; .iiJOOO, part on time— 
W. II. fattlepage, Postoffiec (Jold- 
thwaite.

Screw worm killer, the kind 
that does the work and keejis the 
(lies nway ami heals the wound. 
(Jet it at Miller’s drug store, (ad)

Se!t*w worm killer, the kiml 
that kills the worms iu.stuiitly. 
keeps off the flies and heals the 
wound. (Jet it at Miller’s drug 
store. (adv)

P. 11. Mc*(’ormiek and wife and 
daughter, Mrs. J. K. Tisdell, weiT 
here from KIdorado the fimt of 
the week visiting Roht. Ijittle 
page and famil.v and other rela
tives and went from heiT to lauii- 
pasas to visit S. ('. Littlepage 
and family. Mr. .MeCormiek is 
a former resident of this county 
ami now holds the n-spoiisible po
sition of treasim r of Scdileielu r 
COUIltV.

B O N E  D R Y »»

In Keg: or in Bottle s
Better Now than Ever Before! 

On Tap or in Bottles!

Come to the
Palace of Sweets
when hot. tired or thirsty.

“BONE DR Y”
will fix vou all O. K.

Beats Them A llí

BONE
DRY

At tiie

PALACE of SWEETS
W  A. R IC H A R D S  : PROP*cIETOR

Next to Trent State Bank"

FRESH GROCERIES

W e solicit the patronage of the public on the 

Basis of Guaranteed Satisfaction

Our .stock is complete and fresh and we can fill all 
orders promptly with the best of everything and at 

Pt'ices That A re  Reasonable

ARCHER GROCERY CO.
Street’ s Old Stand North Side Square

“ Everything Good to Eat”

N o i \ u m e n t s

I represent one of the biggest and best Marble and 
Granite companies in the state and can furnish 
Monuments, Tomb.s’.ones and Markers as cheap as 
cheap as they can l>e bought. W ill lake in trade 
Horses, Cattle, Mules, Liberty Bonds-—in fact, 
anything from a chicken up.

N u r s e r y  S l o o k

Am also taking orders for Fruit and Ornamental 
Trees, Shrubbery, Etc., from the Ramsey N ur
sery. Phone or write me and I will come to see 
yon and make prices.

P. O .— Mnllin, Route 1 W .  E .  G A R N E R .
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WaiitiHl— Wp Iniy old raiis at 
iho Ford (iani^rp. (adv)

l’’or Sale- Nice |»eaelips at 
orvhiiid in l>ia \’alley, at 50 
ini.sliel.— S. I*. .MelMieisoii.

Mrs. .1.11. St.iloii lias ivturiied 
to her home in the Antelope (lap 
«•jnnnunity from a vi.dt to Dalla.s.

The eity eonneil met 
lar monthly sos.sion 
id,;ht and transacted 
hnslness.

A lat(re rantie of sizes in shoes 
lioinn in the Ue<l Ta>i side.— Mc
Kinley l$i-os. &. .Jones.

Do you want a straw or Pana
ma hat f lletter (i**t it at tlie 
Ked Tatf sale.—.McKinley Hro.s. 
ec .iones.

in rt'iiu- 
•Monday 
routine

licv. llerliert Henderson went 
to Temple the first of the week 
to a'tend the marriage of a 
friend.

Hose for tlie whole family can 
!«• hoiijilit at a sacrifice price at 
the Ked Tatr sale.— .McKinley 
Itros. di; .Jones.

<.'et Cotton White flour for his- 
ci;its and 'I’exas Hest for hrea<l 
and he happy. .Sold only hy 
.\rcher (¡roc.M-y Comiiany. (ail)

< t. 1!, Varhorouifh returned 
1 uesdiy f.om market, whei-e he 
purchased his opniinji: hill of
«Ity ifoods for his new store.

.\ few watermelons have heeu 
I'.rouuht to this market this v.ec'k 
and ii is likely tliere will he an 
aSuiidaiice of them hy next week.

'fl.eie wa.s an* immense uinli- 
e •> ill attendance upon the 
hiDtismal service at Lake .Mer- 
ri t la.st Sunday afternoon, when 
K'ev. White baptized sixteen con
verts hv immersion.

HEADS OF HOUSEHOLDS
It is the mothei’s who aiv the 

Imads of the households. The 
culinary dcjiartment of your 
hou.si'hold is in your dominion. 
You deciti.' all (|uestions of diet 
and all the .sanitary n'jfulations 
of youi' house art* umler your 
suiiervision. To rejiulate tlie 
food, the apparel, the habits and 
decide the thou.sand questions of 
home life is a tax up»»n your 
brain, nerves and ueneral health 
ab.solutely ai)|)allinu. if there -is 
no tlivine alleviation. It do.“s 
not hel)) you mucli to tell you 
that Florence Xijílitinjíale was 
very kiml to the wounded in 
Crimea. It wouhl be better for 
you to be told that the divine 
friend of .Mary and .Martlia is 
your frienil and that He sees all 
the annoyances and disajqmint- 
ments. alnasions ami exas])era- 
tmns of an onlinary hou.se-kee)>er 
from mom till nitiht and from the 
tirst day of the year to the last 
day of the year, and at your call 
He is ivady with help ami rein 
forcements.

He piad that you have such a

Kev. W. K. White and his wife 
and lier moth» r left .Monday 
af!"rmion in their automohile 
fui- Houston to visit relatives. He 
«•xpects to po to Custine next 
week to conduct a meetin<r.

1 am airaiii at my jilace of Imsi- 
iie-» in Hodkin-Fairman Co’s, 
store and will ajipreeiatc the jiat- 
ronafre of the pnldic. Am pre- 
pai-ed to do all kind of h.irness. 
.shoe and otlier leather ¡epairiuK. 
— L Hodkin.

.'!. N. Hrinson and family ex- 
pe ■cfl to leave last niitht for 
their fiew home at P.isbt-e. .\ri- 
y.o,,a. .1 H. I'liiison. who imule
hi- iiome rtith them, will remain 
h( ic ;o d will j'csi.ic wit.'i his 
ote soil. W. L, l.iiiiMiii and 
f.iiiiii;.’. .Mr. nnd .̂ l.■-.. I ’adusuij 
Jea »! Vu'this coun’ v

Tcrt;'-t their (Iciiarture ami 
\u >.ie f . r  their ha])])i!iess iind 
prosp' ii^y in their new home.

L'r. 1). 1). Smith ivas here from

friend. Man falls far short of 
seeing yotir real worth and has 
lately said by his vote that you 
aia* not worthy of a place beside 
him at the ])oIls. While he has 
done this the enumeratoi-s tell us 
that 1,514,(KM) women work in 
the fields as farm hands ai’d th»* 
409.000 of them are under 16 
year.r of ajic and yet the man 
the l)i|i bully— the voting man—  
says by his vote that the home is 
the place for the woman. If 
home is the jrlace Tor wom ui. 
why comi).*l her to jilow. hoe. 
haul hay, coi>u* ami »o  at your 
dddins;. r«*ceive the little j>it- 
*ance you in your nisiaardly way 
irive to her and then say, “ Home 
is your j>lace.’ ’ ''hih* you ¡ío with 
*hc nef* o. .Mexican, anarchist, 
bums ami dead-beats to the jiolls 
ind with them, by your vote sa> 
v.dman’s place is with the crimi
nals and idiots when it comes to 
'.■otiuii. .Mr. .Man. as you ha\c 
Iclibei-ately said your wife and 
lauiihtei-s have no ri-ylit at the 

polls, for p ity ’s sake juais* them 
and iiive them a little encoutiure- 
meut. It wont hurt them. Th'-y 
have ]ierh.ii)s learned not to ex- 
l)fct any ju-aise nnd their eyes 
would possibly ojien wider than 
ilu*y have in ten year.-,, but’ it 
will do them oood for all that 
ami you too. 'i'hcrc arc many 
inothei-s tmlay thirstiny f.ir a 
word of jirai.sc ami encourage
ment. Try you ■ hand om* time. 
It may be har<l for them to be
l ì i ’.-c you mean it. but piw fh ni

THE CITY GARAGE THE CITY GARAGE THE CITY GARAGE

PRONPT AND  SATISFACTORY— A T  THE CITY GARAGE

Our workmen are skilled, our equipment is complete and we are prepared to do the 
most intricate as well as the simpler Automobile and Machine Work.

W e  Use Ford Parts Strictly— No Substitutes. 
Chevrolet Service and Parts. Casings and Tubes— All Sizes.

Everythinjf and anything vou would expect to find in any first-class garage you are 
sure to find here. If we haven’t got it, we get it quick. If not now one of our pat
rons, let us prove to you what Efficient and Satisfactory Service we are giving our 
customers and we know you will join the happy throng of auto owners who have 

learned to depend on the City Garage for their auto needs.

W e  Have the Agency for Buick Cars

And can interest prospective purchasers. No use to tell of the excellent qualities of 
the Buick—everylxxiy knows. Call and see. We will appreciate your patronage

Buick Six, Fully Equipped, Delivered in Goldthwaite— $1650.

ROY CONRO, P r o p r ie t o r

THE CITY OARAGE THE CITY GARAGE THE CITY GARAGE

of filo nogroo.s in the bni.slipilo-s. 
1)0 manly onongh to sjM'ak kindly 
and apjirooiativoly to her of tlio 
many, many things sho is doing 
for you with only a moro jiit- 
tanoo as lior pay. H. ('. COBH.

OUR FRIENDS
Mr. .1. II. .Staton of tlio .\nto- 

loj)o Hap sootion this wook 
brought ns a jnimjikin weighing 
the ri.so of .'H jmnnd.s. It was a 
boauty and attraotod tlio attoii- 
tion of many oovotoiis ovos. .\s | 

result o f AIrr-Ktaton’s kindness 
and thought fulnc.ss tho Kaglo 
etiitor and family ami a numbor 
of their friomls ai*o enjoying 
inimjikiii j)ie. Ho oxjM*efs to jnit 
some of tiloso immjikins on oxlii- 
bilion at tho iTiinioii next month.

.Mr. Thos. .1. Harrison, tho di 
'.ovsifving fiiiiiioi- of South lion- 
nott community, lu-ought ns a 
nice lot of I'oasting oars this 
wook. togothor with a samjile of 
li.s |)luiii.s and Ji.aohos. it would 
imiood li * a disajijioiiitmout for 
us to go thru a season without a 
.samjilo of .Mr. Harrison’s fruits 
and vogi'tfiblos.* but thanks to his! 
iimliiess ami goiifrosity. wo have 
not siifTored such disajipointmout 
for tw onty voars or mo?-o.

Complete Stock!
U

Ù
W e are prepared to take care 
ol your Grocery needs. W e  
try to keep everything that is 
carried in an Up-to-Date Gro
cery Store and at **Live-and- 

Let-Live” Prices.

COME TO SEE US.

•’ liddy Sanday. haviiiu (rimo 
o'lc!' to r'-f.tmjuiny hi  ̂ dnugiitor 
si;* l two young ladv friomls tl'is
f r r  MI thoir \va\ to Hrowiiwood 
to*i --,nmo thoir studios in l io w  
ard l'ayiio ooib'go. aftor a frw 
íiays s|, iit íif tho Smitli limim iii 
J’ .’-id'iy. .Mr. Whitmaii of oast- 
ori. T"'X:¡s, who had hoou visit- 
ing iii tfu* homo, aiso loft on fiio 
ovi uing traiu.

r ep E P í  V
*  WIuLHüaPYOU -
EFFICIENCY IS THE KEY

NOTE TO SUCCESS

FI8HING CLUB
Tho amiual mootiiig of tho 

. l̂i!ls Cmiiity lliiuliiig ami Fish- 
iiig fluii was hold in tjio court 

. 1  1 1  . 1  1 lioijsr ■ ..Atriony m’ ifruooii atI trio! ami wjmu .-ihi-v dra*+ ilL-^ ĵ.f,.|7

r

')•(' i! u.-^old aftor a hard day s 
. f.t ju'ojmro yoiii* meal over 
a hot stovo Iwar in mimi that 
thon* is just as mnoli rrason tlmt

tunc 
looto.-s won 
suiiig \oar :
r. I' Tolami. W. L. .loues

tho following di' 
oiootod for tin* oir 
Dr. .1. .M. ('amj)l)ol!.

<». II.
' Lanford & MillerW

wol.1- witiiin llir 
a w'oman to

a mall should 
house as then* is foi 
'.vorlv out.sidr till* ii.nise. ’I'liat 
’ slioubl bo gs well (|Ualifiod to 
worl; indoors as sh<* is to work 
'lUtdoors. It i ; if. much b;:; duly 
1 :> do tin* (>uo as it is lior’s to do 
die other.

What is tho final destiny of .a 
nation whoso tmuiv motho 
qiomi tlioir yirllioo'! days hohim' 
ho |)l<) . piiohuig hay. and haid- 

iii'-’- manore ami-what is to be
come of i.ciiianly onlmre. charm. 
ôoiet_\• am! ontliusement to It-aj)

N arborough. !•). .1. Wentlioilty, 
l';Ttno(‘s Loiimewober. Ira < >. Har
vey. Tlio dirootors mot aftoi- 
tin* ad.jouriimont of tin* olid) 
mooting ami ob.*otod Dr. .1. .M.
r.amj)boll. uresidont ; T. I-'. To- 
laml. viro president; W. I/, .bmos. 
scri'otary; ( ). II. Varborougli. 
t roa.suiT

‘W E SELL IT FOR LESS’ GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

Eificiency di i).-in’s greatly on 
bodily lioaitli. .\ run down, iiorv- 
oiis. poor!,', iiourisliod systoiii may 
j)t\-.ont hotter ao.-onii)lisliniont.

Peptona,
Tliail; to ;.;i 
It will in 
an ai l to

our best tonic, is 
1 in sm-li oomii'ioiis. 

p oiirioli tho blood, is 
■clic\iiig tired, nervous.

lo glory in noble aohie\-emeidi.’
\ . 11 «co oiioo ŝ tid. “  D(*y mav 

I'-'*' aga,‘i:-i women as day like 
■)i;t (ley can’t set me aSAlbsl dem. 
T Inai) alv.-.iys in my life found 
‘ leni fusi in jieai'o. fu;-t in ouar 
ni. fust in (le dance, fust in do 
'(■■ ereani and fii.st. b̂ 'st ami last 
in d(' .Sick room. What would 
•' be •.. illioiit (i(‘iii .' Let us be 
born as V"Uiig. as iigl'-. as tielii-

KILL THE BLUE BUG
By feeding .Martin’s Wonder

ful Blue Bug Killer. Your 
iiKim-y back if  not absolutely 
satisfied. Ask L. Iv Miller & 
'’'Oil, - .. (a<lv) I

C R E A M  S T A T I O N
We are prepared to offer the greatest inducements to 

cream sellers, as we represent

l*'ss as you ji

•oiiditioiis.

•: as an aid in oonvi!- 
: coli'.'iis. colds, broil- 
•t lu r silnilii-diso'cb't s. 
nerlv asdniiiale vom-

iko re]-)tona. You will feel 
a.so(l vigor for your daily

CLEMEIiT’.U
DRUa .\ND JEWELRY STORE 

The R exalt Store

e and a wimiati ■ 
arms nm ready to reçoive us. Shr 
it am dat gib us oiir fust dos-̂  
ob '-i.stor oil ami jiuts olotli.'s on 
(;ur helnless naked arms ami ciib- 
bers lij) on?- fix.t;; and ii ;-.( . in 
b<ng (lannol jiettieoats ami it am

rs we grow iij), dal fills our 
wid doughnut.-; ami 

pub-s as wo start to soliool and 
ns when we fear our tr;)ii-

líllÜ"
,1

Jiiii!:;

:irk
,-ors. ' '

! f  sin* dot-; all this so renirrk- 
ab'y wel). u-liy shouidn’t she be 
cupabb* of oa (tiiig a sepsible ■. ot-' 
in s.‘ lf (|■■fons'■ against th • oti 
slaiights of ImwM-s. jiulitiral 
¡•"•k.nrs and tbi- vos who wrndd 
'"" I  fi-'ìiti ber ;r-. (i d'-k as tb-'V 

I dd l'rimi -i ihm ; .' !a | tite vo- 
i.i'M vot'*. I fyou  ari* so jir-jii- 
d'i-’ il agr ’ iist l’.cr vi.'ing ai i 
i l'raid siie niight um-over soiiK-

GET YOUR CEKTJFICATES I
Stocklioldei-s in tho .Mills t'oun-! 

ty lliiiitiiig and Fishing Club who 
have not y(*t rooeived their eer- 
tificatos of stock are reijiiestod to 
call at my office nml g,*t such eer- 
titirafes. W. L. .lOXF.S.

Secreta rv.

M E T Z G E R  B R O S .
OF D ALLAS

wa.sh-Halvaidzed tubs and 
Iioards.— Hackot Store.

Ho to Miller’s drug sto?-o with 
your drug wnids. They ran fill 
them for you. (adv)

.Mrs. Sherman retu; ned d ’riday 
night from mai-kot. whore she 
spent sev<-ral days assisting O. Il.j 
Yarborougii in buying bis ojifii- 
iiig bill of goods.

Our gomls are fresh, or.r ser
vice jirompt ami oiii* jiric-'S are 
as low as enii he exi'eeled. l.et 
us sei-vo you.— Bik"!* & Wells. | 

-Mn-i. •}. .M. Baieiiiaii ami ehil-j 
di-n Pc1urm-d to tlu-ii- Inmu* at I 
Drumrighi y( sterdj',-.. after a 
' isit t-i .Mr. and .Mrs. B. H. Bal- 
n’ (*r and ot'u-r I'elativo.s.

I r4’j>aro i;'<w to own a lioiiie. Hurces 
t  . 'rrf ’ullough soil o v c o t t i i a g  to build 
u iyth ing. (nitv)

and are authorized to pay all the market affords. We 
guarantee you the proper test and full price for all 

you bri?ig to us.
All we ask is an opportunity to please you and then if 

we fail it will be our fault- but we wont fail.

W e are here to atay and w e want to buy 
your cream every day or any day.

W .  0 . M c C U L L E Y

For niiytliiiig yon may want | Don’  ̂ forget to tell tlie gn 
drug slore, you ; to bring you a idee roust fl| 

the Meat Market, (Iwilj fimi it at .Miller’s drug stor-*. 
Tliey liavo it for you. (adv)

Fly jiaper at Miller ’s drug
store. Swat the Hy. Het your
dv Kwuttei-s at M iller ’s drug
store.

\ hai go'ns.sortim'nt of he 
waist,- going ill the Kerl Tag 

McKinley lîros. & .Jones.
Halvaiiizod ware, 

Kaeket Store.
the bcsl
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IcitI Stateneit of the FlitncUl 
CoodItiOB of the

iR* STATE »BANK
Star, State of Texas, at the close of 

on the 30th day of June, 1919, 
hedinthetioldthwaite Ejiple, a news, 

fprinted and published at (loldthwaite,
■ of Texas, on the 12th day of July,

RESOURCES 
.1 and discounts, personal 
i collateral • • • $35,163 82
j-state (bankinp house ----  760 00
Itureand fixtures.............. 1,%5 00
irom approved reserve
tots, net ...................... 7.849 13
Irom other banks and baak- 
I  subject to check, net . . .  _ 100 %  
I items, currency and specie 2,615 29 
tsl and .Assessment in 
ositorsGuaranty Fund . . .  75133

_ resources:
(r Savings Stamps.............  197 76

Total............................  $49.403 29
LIABILITIES

al stock paid in ................. $10,000 00
Jus fund   2,MK) 00
■vided profits, net...............  623 77
yid’ldeposits subject tocheck 34,851 31 
> certificates of deposit . . . .  615 00

fcer’s checks...............  . . .  013 21
„ml ................................ $49,403 29

I of Texas—County of Mills, S.S.: 
e, Frank Soules as president and R. 
ktterson as cashier of said bank, each of 
kt solemnly swear that the above state- 
I is true to the best of our knowledge 
eiief. Fu.tNK Soules. President,

R. H. Pattehson, Cashier. _ 
■bscribed and sworn to before me this 
T day of July, A. 1). 1919. 
j )  Annie PATnn.soN.

Notary Public, Mills County, Texas
|ect—Attest:

T. E ll.tMl.TON, I 
C. T. Bowman, > Directors. 
W. 1). Milleji, j

jiV’ . I*. M ef'u llou ph  liatl tho mis- 
tuiiu Olio «lay tli!.s wook to 

upon ii nail \vhi«-h po iu tra t- 
his foo l, «-ausiiip him to w alk  

fh a «Tuteli.
live .M«4’u lley a ehaiioo to Im y 
Ir eit'iiiii. l ie  is hanite«! «m west 
Í  o f K(|iian>, near the i)ost«)fl!«*e. 

( A «lvert iseiiient )

Llrs. K iila  N i«‘kolK am i her 
npliter. .Miss Karline, went 1«» 
liip le  T liiirs «lay. w here the 
itiiip lin ly e iite it ‘«l the saiiitu- 
ini f«ir an ««jM i-ati«»!! f«»r iippen- 
ritis.

lA r th iir  S erivn er went to Tein- 
T linrs«h iy t«> en ter the h«>s- 

tal t«> have an «>|HTHti«>n per 
lrin«'«l f«>r the retiioval «»f a 
fow th  «til his pums. W . ( '.  
fr iv iK T  a«'«-oiiiiMinie«l him.

Dr. J. L. W ILLIAM SON
General Practice

|11 Diseases of the Kye, Kar, 
Nose and Throat given 

Special Attention
----- + -----

Here to Stay

if ice at Miller’i  Dri'g Store 
OOLDTHWAIIE. TEXilS.

J. E. BROOKING, M. D.
o— o— o

Office:

b u l l e b ’s  d r u g  s t o r e

Goldthw ite, Texrs.

DR. EM. W ILSON
DENTIST

AND
PYORRHEA
SPECIALIST

GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

r. A. B A Y LE Y
Insurance of All Kinds 

Fire, Life, Accident, Etc.
—«too—

Protoet y o iir  itr«t|>erty w ith a 
safe insnraiu-e po licy . 

[N u ta ry  I ’uhlie W o rk  a S pee ia lty  
—  ooo—

Ofli«*e lit Ar«-her (iro «*ery Co.
Goldthwaite, Texas.

DELCO-UGHT
TIm coMsplat* Elactric Lipht Mid

Pawar PUat
Runs the w.ishtr. 1 u ns the wring
er. red help for the hcuicwife. 

M i e fur catalug.

HLom »...-t.MPBELI.., District Dealer, 
BrownwooiL Texas.

City G a rage -L o ca l Dealers

,  SHEEITF’S SALE
Th«» Htiito o f 'IV.Mm— County of Mills.

.Voti«'«' is lu'r«'liy givuii that by vir- 
tiu' Ilf a «'oUain «irdcr «if sale l̂ MUl■d 
out of the honorable district court of 
.̂ !iIb< comity, oa th«‘ I’Sth day o f June,'
IIMII, by the clerk o f sai«l court for; 
sum of thirty-oae hiindreil ($;ini(l.nn) | 
dollars ami «-«ists i f  suit, under a 
judgment and decree of said court in 
tuMir of .1. ti. «'ook, ill a certain 
cause in said court No. ISlitl himI 
styled .t. 1>. «'ook \ s. .1. U. llolH'rt- 
sou and West Te.xus Oil K\<'liHngc, a 
corporatioii, |daccd in my bands for ■ 
service, I, .1. Kverett Kx.ins, :im .'r.eiilT! 
of .Mills county, Texas, ilid oa the .Ird I 
day of .Inly, liH'.i, levy oa certain real 
estate, situated in .Mills county, Texas, 
described us follows, tow it:

1st tract; l.>ll aens of land being 
Block No. sixteen (H i) o f the sul>- 
ditisioii of sui'Vi'y No. llL‘, Cablwell 
county srh«M)l land, in Mills county, 
lb-ginning iit a st. aid. the H. W. cor. 
of HliM-k No. 4.-> out of l«'aguo No. 1 of 
Caldwell eouiity sehtiol land, the same 
Iwing the N. K. eor. of Block No. 2.5 
«)f b-ngiie N«i. 112 fnini which a L. O. 
brs. H. 40 K. 40 xrs; thence N. 1')12> 
vrs to the S. IV. cor of Block No. .'b5 , 
fr wh a P. O. brs N. 22 K; thence I 
W. .S-lti vrs to a stake tlie S \V eor of 
Block No. to fr wh a I, O lirs. N 82 K j 
SO vrs; thence S. 1012 vrs to a st md , 
the S. K. cor of Block No. 17; thence.
K. SS«i vrs to the place of beginning.

2nd tnict: t i l  12  acres o f land Iw-
ing Block No. 23 of the siih-divisitili 
«if said survey No. 112 o f t ’ablwcll 
county school liiiid survey in .Mills 
county. Texns. Beginning at a st noi 
the S. K. cor. of No. 24 out o f said 
survey No. 112 on the S. bilv line of 
saiil surx«'.v N«i. 112 a P. O. tirs N. S7 
b:. 13 vrs and a I,. O. brs. S. 72 \V. S 
vrs: tlieiiee K. SSti \ts to n st nid the
S. W. cor «if Idock t«i out of longue N«i.
I « ’ablwcll eouiity school lami; tlieiice 
N. «isti vrs to N. M’ . cor of Block 4<i a 
I,. O. tirs R. "II F.. 49 v i s ; thence W. I 
SSti vrs to a “t mil the S. \V. cor of 
Block No. 18; thence S. rt.sti vrs to Ihe 
pince of iM'giaiiiiig, less two acres con
veyed to the trustees of the Rock
.•-«prings «Viiieterv nssoeintioii bv deed' iltip s
recorded in Vol.‘ .'l2, l«iige 222, <if the : li««'k l*t Stot'U.
deed records of >(ills eountv, Midi I....* «I..;.,.
lexied upon as the properly o f ’ .1. T. I < ‘
Itohortwiii nn«l fhnt on tho lir^t Tu *h j Mljuli* Ilow, A rohor 
liny ill August, ti»1!i, the .same beili; N Ì«T  liS.S«ll'tlll«*llt «if ItatlliliP  
the 3th day of said iiionlli, :.t tl • at .M illur’s «Im p  st«)ri*. ( l l « l )
court house diair. of Mills conn y, I’t 
the city of Ooldthwaite, Texas. I.e- 
twccii the hours of lt> a. in. and 4 p. 'o, 
l>v xirliic of .said levy and said or.ln , . ■ ,
oif sale.I «vili s-ll said iilwive ik ' . s c r d a -I i . |
real estate al |uiblic xeiidii', for cnMi. I ,.j. |»o„k J,a.s pone to  .Mill

" i“" ;  '"■■■
,l„ ,l .......... ,.i,h ln,v. 1 5i , ,  pnryi l l » .— U-u.l-l-.

ttiis notice by piibliealion. in tkw K ig-| Von  ean «U')M‘ lul llI»on pottilip  
lish languiige. once a week for »h:<ej,|,p ontsitlo tiri«'.' foP Vour I'lX'illll 
eoiisecul.ve weeks imiiiediately pr I ( ). .M ef'u llev.
... ling said da.v of sale, in the <oi.i!.i“ ' “  I '
hwnite Kngb', a newspaper piddishcd 

ill .Mills county.
Witness niv hand this 2r.d dav 

lidv, liM'.i.
.I.KVKKKTT KVANN.,

.'sliciilT, iiills  «'ouiity, T.'.'.:ii

q o o d  t i m e s
Are caused by good crops and good crops are 
largely the result o f good farming implements.

W e  H ave  th e  John  D eere  L i n e — ' N a f f  S o d ”

New Designs are as important in Furniture ¿s 
in clothing. We can supply your every wish in 
this line. You can buy here and save money and 
at the same time ‘*keep your money at home.’ '

C a ll and  See O u r L a te s t  D esign s in  F u rn itu re

k

A  full line o f Coffins and Undertakers’ Goods. 
Calls Promptly Answered at Ail Hours.

B O D K I N - FAI R M  A N
HARDWARE AND FURNITURE CO.

uiiil e v iT v llt iiip .—

Itriiip  y o t i f  en 'inii to W . O. Al«*-

No. 6092
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

G o l d t h w a i t e  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
At Goldthwaite, in the State o f Texaa, at the clos« of 

businesa on Jnn 30, 19 IB .

LOSS OF A PPE TITE
.\i< a general nde there in nothing 

<erioiii* al.out tho loc. of :ipp»'tite and 
if you ckip a meal or only «'at two 
lulfiila a day f«ir a few diiya you will 
siHiii have a reliah for your meala 
when meal time eoiiiea. Bi'itr in iiiiml 
that at leant five hours should always 
elapse iK'tweon meals .so as to give the 
food ample time to digest and the 
stuiiiHch a pi-riod of rest before n 
second meal is taken. Then i f  you 
eat no more than you ernve and lake n 
reasonable amount of oiiid«Mir oxer- 
else every day you will not ne«'d to 
worry nlioiit your appetite. WJien 
the loss of npiM'tito is eauaed by con
stipation , us is often the ease, that 
should be «'orrected at onee. A dose 
«if CbamJ>erluin’s Taldets will do it.

(Advertisement)

R E S O U R C E S
jC illlp y . \v«‘s^ si«le ot’ s«nitifP. Th<* i «"«1 discounts, including ruliscounts (except those shown in b

(a «lv )|  ................  ....................................... ..........
Overdraitx: Secur«-«!, none; unsecured ... ....................  Si31.l5
P. S. Bonds (other than Liberty Bonds, but including U. S. certificates 

ÜÍ indebtedness):
U. S. bonils deposited to secure circulation (par value) 25,000.00 

Liberty !.oan Bunds:
Lilierty Loan bands. 3'«k. 4. and 4*4 per cent, unpledged 8,220 0') 
Liberty L«>an boad-s 3\, 4, and 4)4 per cenL pledged to

secure U. S. deposits . ............ 30,000.00
Stock of Fedend Reserve hank (50'ir of Subscription).........

Lost__A Jiiickilge «'Olltilillillg: Value of banking hou-.-e. owned and unincumbered............... ?5,000 (H)
let. wash* satin aii«l «.tlier aiti«-h-s Kquity in blinking house .....................................................all)

, ........ ........  Furniture and fixtures ..........  .................................................
Real estate owned other than bunking house.......................................
Lawful reserve with Federal Re.-ervt Bank .............................
Cash in vault and net Linount due from n- t̂ional lianks ....................
Net amounts «iue from banks, hankers and trust companies other than 

included in items 1.3, 14 and 15 .
Checks on other Imnks in the same city or town as reporting bank

(other than item 17 .....................................
Total of items 14 to 18 ... . .................... $44.939.52

Redemption fund with U. S treasurer and due from U. S. tr^-c'irer... .  
Other assets, if any: Revenue stamps................... .........................

' j somuM luTp ahoiit totvii. l•'ill«UT 
plciiso ret Ill'll t;i liitt l«- ’s store.

.Sav«‘ the fru it. T lu  hrst w ay 
to save it is to p reserve it w ith  
stioar hoiig lit at l•'i.sllerIllall llros. 
.\ ear loa«i just a rn vetl. (m l) 

\V. K. Siriiiii.s lias a eu«'Uiiiht r 
ill Ills garth 'll whieh w eighs : l 'g  
I>ouii«ls. Th is is tlie largest oik* 
yet rej)«>rte«l.

W e are here to  serve you  am i 
it pleases us to  take «irtlers e ith er 
hy pei’soiial in te rv iew  or o ve r  the 
jihoiie.— Baker & W ells.

.1. .\I. .Siiiiiiis an«l fa m ily  are 
here from  S w eetw a ter v is itin g  
his parents. .Mr am i .Mrs. W . 1-'. 
Simms, aiul «dher ix'lativei».

.Mrs. ( '.  K. S triek la iu l am i «-hil- 
«Ireii expect to  leave Suiu lay 
night fo r  C lovis, ( 'a l.. to visit her 
lirother, lieouai'«! .McCormick, 
am i w ife . T h ey  w ill he aw ay

ATTENTIO N .
Docs your car neoil it? I f  i t ’s your 

motor, our years o f automobile exper
ience has told US i f ’s needit.
* F’rom the old one lunger, tlint stuck 
in the iiiiid, to the twelve’s and the 
twenties of the world’s greatest avia
tion motors wrecked in Imttlo, wo have 
hclpcil them in time o f need.
*We uiidersttiiid iiiid cun rcjiair niiy 

part of y«iur car.
I f  i t ’s n tire you need, we have it. 

Try us and m-o.
W H ITE  BR01|.

Phone 2.">t). Fouth ¡side Hcpiare.

SUMMER MEETINGS
K or C en ter ( ’ ity  am i S ta r eir- 

enit.
Ik 'th e l— Socom l am i th ir«l Snn- 

«lays in Ju ly .
Plen.sant D rove— Fon rtli Snn-

$ll?,6'>5 58 
231 15

23.000 m)

38.220 (H) 
2,500 0«)

.S.IKIo IN)
5..*^) 00 
.3,704 14 

19,727 82 
13,28.' 73

1,188 41

46.' 38

1.250 00 
4 08

Total ................................................................
L IA B IL IT IE S

Capital stock paid i n ............................................................................
Surplus fund ................................... -...................................................
Undivided profits .................. ............................................. $7,202.09

Lefs current expenses, interest and taxes paid 0.00
Interest and discount collected or credited in advance of maturity and

rot earned (approxim.ite) ........................... ........................
Circulating notes outstanding .. .................................................
Cashier’s checks on own bank outstanding .......................................

Total «if items 32. 33. 34 and .35 .................  $2.022.89
Demand de|Hisits (other than bank deposits) subject to reserve (deposits 

payable within 30 days):
Individual deposits subject to check .............. .......
Total demand dcp«isits (other than bank deposits) subject to re-

ser\e. items 36 to 41 .............  .......... $100,323.76
United States deposits (other than postal savings):

Other U. S. deposits, including deposits of U. S. disbursing
officers.............  ........  $22,.500.00the romaiiuler of the summer

There is noth ing m ore refresh- Bins payable, other than with Federal Reserve Bank, mcluding all ob- 
- "  - - .1 ligations representing money burrowed, other than redKcounts

iiig than a gooil «-ohl gla.ss 
Done Dry—fie—war tax imid 
the Dala«*e of Sweets. Next to  State of Texas, County of Mills, ss:
Trent State Dank. (a d v )  1 k D. H. Harrison, cashier of the above named liank, do s«>lemnly swear that the

above statement is true to the best of my knowlcdg«; and belief.
I). H. Hakriso.n, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 11th day of July. 1919.
[stiAI.] C. 1). L v.m :, Clerk, County C«>urt, Mills County, Texas.

Correct —Attest: \V. E. M11.LKK. A. T. PKiRHl.F., J. H. R kmiolI'II, Directors.

R E C A P I T U L A T I O N
R E S O U R C E S

Loans and discounts, etc. ....................  ................................................. $112,926 73
United States bunds, stocks, etc.................................................................. (>6,97tl 00

hiin ihnrger nml a Hanking house and real est.-ite..................................................................  14.264 14
Cash in vault and other banks..................................................................  <>4,671 42

JIrs. Prrston Scott and chil- 
divii arrivcil in the city the fii-st 
of the week for u visit to her 
parents, Mr. ami .Mi-s. II.
Koril. Mr. Scott Is moving to 
Hanger nml his family will re- 
iiiiiin here until he gets the home 
lirepared in the new location.

.\ iii«*e jiii«*y 
col«l glass of Dime Dry can’t he 
heat. At the Dalu«*e «if Sweets. 
I'’¡l•8t «loor north of Trent State 
Dank. (lulv.)

Mr. iiiiil .Ml'S. ( ’ . L. Dodkiii re- 
tnriie«! this we«k from a visit to 
their ohl home in Kentueky ami a 
short Slav witli their relatives

Total ............................................................................................. $258.832 29

L IA B IL IT IE S
Capital stock. ... ............................................................................ $ 7.5,000 00
Circulation (currency)................................................................................  25,t)00 00
Surplus and prufils ... ............................. .................................  2.3.9R5 «>4
Dcpi'sits .............................................................................................  124.846 t>5
Bills payable ....................................................    10,000 tiO

('«ittoii White flour is here 
iigiiin. like it Mas hefore the war.

am i friemlH in Teniiesse«' rm l Total................................................................................................$2.58.8.32
«lay ill J u ly  am i first Sunday in j Mis.sissipi)i. T Ik '.v  c iijo ye «! tiie 
.\ugust. I tr ip  ve ry  mueh, hut are iia tu rT lly

('o u te r  ( ' i t y — Se«*oml am i th in l lg lm l to get haek to ( ioh lthw a itc.
S lim lays in August. I A hint tnat«* in the moutli «'oiiioa from

S tar— T h in l am i fou rth  Snu ja dlaorib'r«'il aton'iu-h ami lark of (hut j .Vr«*li« r (IriK -ery ( om paiiy. 
elays in August. The Preshy- is uMinlly a toridd Hrer—a eoii<1i;ion| W iiliu r  l- 'iiirm a iram i w ife  ami
terian  and M ethoilist eongrega-¡w b iefi inxlfea diwr.He. H« rt«ine i» ilio !Miss Aiiiui M «-K iiigh t visit«*«l in 
tioilR w ill liohl th e ir m eetin g  to -j remedy needed. It eorreete the ¡¡«oei-I I ’ roWnWtM»«! oil«' day lid s  week, 
gether. J. AV. KKI.LKA*. |!««d' mnkis the Bm r arrive end \ v.aiit to hny you r «'hi«*krns

Pastor. 1 r‘K''h.r. .Sd.I by K’.i;. «’lei.e.iis. (i.dv) — W. O. M«'(’llllev.
I

Strao. hats fo r  men am i lioy.s— - 
la ilies eaii w ea r tlicni.—  H aeket 
S tore.

K.iot Ins-r in tiip h ig  stein a t  
-M iller’s Ivs t-ov-a ll fountain.

(.A ilv e r t is n iie iit )
(• iv e  me a <-«11 w ith  yo n r eh i«k - 

eiis am i eggs.— A '̂. 0 . .A lef'niley.

$258Ji3i 29 .

i l
$75,000 00

i  -15,000 00

7,202
* J

1,783 55 "S  \
Z5,<X»0 oO
Z022 89

? 1

100,323 7h

\ 1

22„500 00

10,000 00 

$258.832 2«)

> 1 <
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The G o ld th w a ite  E n g l «

Saiiiia«y. ,lulv 12. 1!M9.

R. M. THOMPSON - - Proprietor.

When you ' 
other l*M-el 
Kniflo.

!>r. i l .  !..

I VÎHitor* itr know iiny 
1 1.1 phone or tell the

Hr'>wn «;is h'T.'

T H E  E D I T O R ’S A D V A N T A G E :
Did you ever stop to tliiiik ol’ j 

how many more whaeks tho' 
etlitor (j.'fs at his victim than any, 
other Itusinoss mtiii in t«»wn dot'.sTj 
With tho editor the whacking | 
¡trocess lasts from the cradle to j 

I the grave. When a jterson isj 
jlmrn, even before the preacher' 
gets a cliance to haittize tho new-) 
comer, the editor has congnttn-i 
lated the happy paivnts and has| 
siM'citied in extravagant phrases 
the weight, sex and ptMllgree of; 
tlie new arrival. At the chris-j 
toning the etlitor often manages I 
to .si’juee/.e out a {M'rsonal itent, 
of intcivst to his readers, which i 
is far hotter than the preacher 
can do. for he has to charge up 
his labors to the Ia»rd, who is far

Jinunwiitxl Mioii’iiv, l<Hi'viiii ni'tcr i'i>i harder to get cash out t>f ev.''u 
♦t'i.', hone in' r-«• v than a suhscriher. When tho

No U!<e to worry about “soimthing fori' gr.ailuates from the town
dinner.” Just v’ct :i nice roast, sausage bigh stthool the editor generally 
and brwd at the niaiket. (ad) expects to reap about a column

\ R Burnh ii \\;is here Iron ;i.e of good reading and often prints 
\ullev « •n.ei Moii.liv, l.Kikoi- tllC pictllfr». TIk''!! ¡f tllC victilll 
tiiicineM ntere.vi.'». gets uiarriod the preacher gets

Cotistruction rddi to the wenlih of | b*ss and the edittir gets
tho eonaly. ItuiM no«.-R,rues 4. worth of surpri.se for *-■

I readers.MvOvUtongh. «0 M'll cMTVthiiig to . . • 1. 4i.„
. When Mr. Nictini gets sick the

* doctor gets a faint chance «»f
Miss Ir ne Aikinson retiirneil i j  her i ,J.,y c<>llecting a bill against

sf.i tios in B:.yior ro'l.-i.- Mmu sy (that some say he has al-R.ylor
nfu r >(.. n.liiig a fe" day- it Ionie. ready collected from someone 

When n t>aby is sofTering the iloti moi'O able to J>ay) blit the edit tir 
tile aittii-iions of hot wenther nml has some cash news every day, 
iiiwei iieiortl.T'. the reiiieiy iioeileil in telling the |>atieiit’s many friends 
Mcliiv - n.-.tiy Kljxir. It redueen the how he is getting along. And 
feverinh londi*ion. rorre.-i' the Mtoni then if  lie dies the editor gets the 
aeh ami i lie' k' the IiMi-ieiies.s of the , most Valuable HOWS of all. while 
iHiueIx. Sol.' by K. K. t'leinentH. tail) sotue preaelier perhaps travels

for miles to aiiswt*r

é

W km iheBofConesBijm» n

h

He has seen a  lot of the world since he first put on 
a  khaki uniform.
He has become used to d ty  and army life "■clsctric Kghts, 
running water, shower baths, and all that sort ol thing.
The old farm will look mighty good to him as ha swing» 

. through the gate.
But it must be kept looking good.

mco-uw
the call

preach the funeral, sav some-
r». !.. H. .\ml r.on hi- rotiirii I 

■“roni tho cinirnrinni af ToiiIm* ami 1 « ' i ' . ' " ' ....... ,
1 i, 1,1 tluug gom ahout tlm vietim. retri .oiv iioproM I ITI hoaltli. , r  . , .

Murns home, foots his owii ex' 
Domi; Iiaril «ork in a I-at or Moop . „ „  „liituary. takes

c l  polii II.Il puf n .-iti h in tho bn.k ,,p sends it to lite etlitor fo f  i)ul>- 
thiii 11 puinf’il. i f  iho iiiuHilo.i ha\o licafion. Ncitlicr thè doctor nor 
l.oi-on.o .trniiio.i, yoii onn’t jjot riil of thè prcaeher are over glatl of thè 
il «ithiMil holp. Tho groat penotrat- misfortUlie. Iiut thè liews is wortll 
iiig |Mi«or of BalIar'lV Suo - Lininioiit j llioliey to lite etlitor jllst thè 
wili aiipoal tu voti ino-t loiotigly nt sanie aliti tlic p.’eacher’s pari of 
hufh tiliioi. Iior:i;.si‘ it i.s tho t ry thiiig tir* game all liontir and comfort 
you nooil. Sio.I l,y J;. i:. (,’loinoiils. uni) lo hilll.

Maybe thè undeHaker gels a 
little more than thè etlitor or thè 
prcaeher, bnt it is thè oniy 
.■ hiint*e lie has bad nt tbe victim 
tinnng bis wliole career. liile 

tit lort.i pdiltn- ami ])reacher have
■ 1 liotil in tho .iiiy iiiu., pulii,ig somcthiiig tiut tif

voli can ihiii.;.- it to a torpiil licer Lini all aloitg thè lille. Some 
wh\h h.i- ali...voli tho syntoni to gol otlicrs. wlio aro not looking for
igli of impiir • f.-. Hi rhino •̂urĉ  all w an l tu thè uiiilertnker’s bill,
ili'ir.lor- p - ...1 liy :,n inno ivo bnt waiit to be noticeli l»y a free

I' 'To: v i,,.. - timi orgiiii, \'. rite-ìì]) frolli etlitor or public
tloaiiM- th. 11. , , . lui.i put' tho .»ys. i iention tliroiigli thè etlitor froin
tori! in -.hmI ho;,boy oonditn n. Si.h! tlie ptX'JlcllCr. thcv ])nll a fcw  caVS 
l'.v |{. i„ I 1,., .n>lv) of fon i tu' a li.'ntl of cabbage ami

: .n largo beet. ito helj) oul 011 thè 
inali beat ' or some otlier artiile  
liey cali get aloiig witliout nini 
:tke tlicm lo thè editor or proach

to msks tlia

m

' r

A  etm pltit Afeirie light and fowiT 
jian t fo r farms'and Countrg homes, 
StfJ-eranking—ai ’••rooted— boBd>earivgs 
' —no bells—only one place to O il—Thick 

Plates, Long Lived Battery

Qif &£fiQSE*SB

Provides just the comforts snd 
young folks Stick to tbe farm.
Electric light throughout the house snd bsm— nmniag wster svery. 
where— Power to opmte the wothiag raschiae, crasa sspsrstor, ckura, 
grindatone, etc.
Sa\-c* M much time and labor that it sctunlly psys for itsetf,

O v*r 70,000 MMtU^U4  efcss r s.

THE DOMESTIC ENGINEERING COMPANY, DAYTXHf. OHIO

SEE DELCO-LIGHT AT THE REUNION
P.WILLION WII L BE LICHTED WITH IT 

Hugh Campbell, DUtrict Ocnicr, Browcwwe«!—Phona 107 
Local Deninrt CITY GARAGE

Hr. t anipl-'ll an>t 
Br:,.|v V(i>, ' y •
Itiiiiily ..
I'ur a ti'li iig tr.p.

Whvn yoi; lary
anil yawn

fuinily » in ' to 
• • Ur. Siiilt ami 

r frivail.' frinii T.n.pl''

out

I luring  ih.- « t ir  it » n i  p a tr in l ic  n u t :
It) hiiilil. \.i\i t ie  Mia 1i.*'T .hIhi« our 

y Iniihling— Harm's A

íT 't 'n ll iiULa. «U sell  v i i T v i h i n g  to  , , . 1 .1  ,
, ,  • anil then watch the pajtor to

mV what they have said. It is 
■ 'Mirg.'■: : ¿rrc that in fasm. of i utn, ¡rolling tdosc Oil I0 vi])e watOV-

Inirn», In >.■ - an.' tvoiin.l«. tlin first lilflons aliti the cditol'S are going
AVlifii i "  tif'’ '■* chance to tell alioiil the 

Iflicioiis ones Mr. Simons and
trtatnioiii is i..,,
an liti.ion; at
jouin ji t ly .  ;h, 
linn anil iLo v ■ : 
inno, t',,1 ,,
nnio is tin ,.lial 
tag agoni. Hjy 
lor an oii .
I ’lonioMTs.

iiaporliui 
'.•ptio is ajiplioil 
no ihiiigor of iiifoo- 
t Ivogius to hoal at 
loan or hi'ii.st Hnin 

;iatÌM'ptii' anil hi-al 
n 1111«  ami In' ri'inlv 

Slid l.y !;. K.
oils )

EVER S i f f l e  BÏ 
M i c a ?  RORRIBIE! 'S:

ethers have foiitrihufctl on ac- 
fouiit of their love for the editor.s 
ami their families and the etiitors 
till their hest to olaho -ate on size, 
ilflicitiusiiess ami thankfulness of 
eilitors ami families for such big- 
hcarteil friemis who are r.ot will
ing to sclfi.shly devour all the 
'giiinl things they raise. The 
|)i)iir for espomli-iit. who furnish 
es ])encils. tablets, envelopes, 
taii ps amt tine free to help thé 

or get out a newsy paper, 
about all these gooil things 

ami wlimiers whether his lot in 
Ilf final wimlnj) will be easJIIUM >»lIUAUjf AAIll IM'

Calomel is quicksilver and acts among the eililoi's iiml preaeliers
like dynamite on or among the doetoi's ami umler-

your liver, takers.
------------------  Wf ave almost cotiipelleil to

slay on our job. for f|uite a feev 
iii.sist on ns writing and give .ns 

«„„.t .,! .- , .  f  1 'i '"  putTs as to the real enjoyment
* . „ i' tliev get nut of our article;s, butr r?':ii»hna infrv k.l.« • ^

r.ilomrl lo.:-': yon a day! 
know what ('..lOmel is. It’s 
<’urv; . - . - .........

f'crou.s. It c.’v-lies into sour bile
ike dvTiamite. criniping and sick- to

ening you. ( aloine! attacks the

they f.nget our part of the good
eat, If this shoultl

i _ „ ' j  • , , ;........... .-I..V./VS iiic temier fhonl in some

r 1 1 f  j  -V comes onr wav the tionor will
estr innt 1 1 «  »•.•ite-in. that many others

Ik- ie>e eou ic .d  a do<^-of A.ngerous , H, c .  ('()|>,B.
«■ alomel jUHt romemlifr jhat vour _______
dniggi.it .“fll.s for 50 'cents a large sxT'.jMER COMPLAINT QUICKLY 
iK*til6 of * Iiiv».T Xonf*, which RELIEVED
is entirely vei-i ;-,h’ ; and iiLasant to . . . .
take and is a pertcct subsumte for . »
calomel. It is guaranteed to start O ring from a «'Vire a ruere Httnik 
▼ our liver without atirrirlg VOU 1>P Of fininn r romplnint. I took (Iminhi'r'
lH'ide, and c.in not salirate. Inin'a Colif nml DlHrrhoen Kfiiif'l.v

Don t take Ialomcl! It makes you , , , 1 1 . • . .1 >.
Sit K the next d!tr; it loses vou a dare
work. Dodson’s T iver Tone sfraipiit- Milla.
ens vou right ’TU anil von feel great. '  ■ Tliis ic «n exrellent reninlv 
friM' it to thi . 'liMren because it is for eolif eo'l itiarrhosH ami ahoiiM tio

(ad i ) 1

SHERIFF’S NOTICE OF ELECTION 
FOR THE ISSUANCE OF SCHOOL 

i HOUSE BONDS
The State o f iVxiii»—Couaty o f Mill*. 

I \otiee ¡.1 herehy given that an elee- 
lioii will lie held on the Kith dii.v of 

i.tulv, liUil, nt Big \ nlley school hon.se 
. in ronininn sehool district Xo. EÍ7, of 
Ithi.i county, ns estahli.shed hy order of 
j the eoiiiitv tioiird o f trustees of this 
: comity, of date th • .list ila.v o f Mn.v, 
lili!», which ¡.1 reeordetl in tiook one,

' pages 20 and 21, of tho minutes of 
, -iiiil tionrd, to deteniiine whether n 
niujoril.v of the, legally qualiited proji- 

.ert.v tiixim.ving votéis o f thiit district 
desire the issuanc • of honds on the 

I fnilh and credit of said conininn school 
jdi'trief in the ¡innmnt of .$7,000,00 
paynhle scriiill.v ns follows, tow it: 
*I7."i.iti) on the 10th dov o f Ajiril, 1020, 
iind $17.".of) on the lo'fTt day o f April 

Inf eiieli and every yenr thereafter to 
land including the year 1050, tho bon'ls 
to be of the ilenoniiiintion of .$175.00 

icach, mimhered coii'iecutivel.v from 
I one to fort.v, both iiiHiisive pn.vnble 
I fiirt.v yenis from their date nnd benr- 
: ing 5 per rent interest per aiiniiin, 
pn.vnble nnniinll.v on April 10th of 

ieneh yenr. to provide funds to be e.x- 
•pended in pn.vinent of nreoniits legall.v 
eontriieted in const meting nml equip 

I ing n public free .school btiiMing of 
I stone or stone and brick iimteriiil nnd 
ptirchnsing n site therefor, within sniil 

(district, nnd to determine whether 
the (Commissioners Court o f this 

' count.V shill! lie nuthorised to levy, 
nssess nnd rolleet nnniinll.v, while 
snid bonds or tiny of them nre ont- 
stBiiiling, n tn.\ upon all tnxnblo 
property within snid district sufficient 

 ̂to pav the current infore.st on sniti 
bomls nml provide n sinking fund 
-nttieient-to pay the jirineipnl at nin- 
tnrity.

i All persons who nre legnllv qnnli- 
I fled voters of this stnte nml connt.v nml 
who nre resi'leiit propert.r tnxpn.vers 
in sitid d's'rict shall be entitled to 
vote nt sniil election.

Snid election wns ordered by the 
t'onnty- .Itidge of this connt.v b.v order 
mad.-’ on Ih« lOlh day of .Tune, IDlf), 
and this notiee is f îven in pnrsiinncc 
of snid order.

Dated the IfUIi dnv of June. lOlf).
•r. KVKItKTT EVANS, 

Sheriff of Mills Connt.v, Texas.

H H R K  is svninietry of line, spirited youth- 
fulness and poise in the clever originality 
and perfect proportioning so manifest in

ED. V. PRICE & CO. Tailored-to-Order Clothes
That’s why so many of our returning “ Boys 

in the Service”  are having us erder their clothes. 
You, too, can enjoy this same exceptional tailor
ing by l>eing measured— T O D A Y !

Who’s Your Tailor? C. M . B U R C H  J

Nodein Steam Pressing

HI

m

!

All garments pressed on a Modem, 
Up-to-Date Steam Pressing Machine. 
This machine is equipped with a power
ful vacuum attachment which draws all 
dust and dirt out of your clothin̂ r, leav

ing it fresh and clean. Then it is given an application 
of hot dry steam which raises the nap of the cloth, re
moves all unpleasant body odors and gives the garment 
a most pleasing appearance of newness.

Let Ui Call for Yonr Sait ta4 Pren it for Yoi.

ft. '

-i:

ii.

-ivi

Á

THE SANITARY TAILOR SHOP
__  • M. STEPHENS, Proprl«tor

■aiai«R—  a m a m a a i

We Fill the Bill

piTffctly bdruut'aâ aliti d'XtJü’t grjpt  ̂ kept ut hand by every family.

SUMMER , COMPLAINT IN CHIL
DREN

Thcrt' it nut anything like s«) many 
.b'Utli* frulli thi» di»i'Ti»o now na b<> 
for«' Chnnibcrlnin > Colic and Diar 
ihoca Kf>tin'il.v came info »itch general 
u»e. When thi» remedy ia given with 
ca»tor oil a» direeteil nml jirojier care 
i» taken n» to diet, it i» anfe to »ay 
rha' fiillv niiiet.v rune ont of every 
hiiiiilred eii»e» reeover. Mr. 5V. (r,.
Campbell of Butler, Tenn., »n.v», “ l;l 
have u»ed Chamberlain’» Colie and 
Diarrhoea Kemedy for »ninnier eom 
plaint in rliildren. It Ì» far aheod 
Ilf niu'th'rig I have ever itiied for 
thi" p'lrpoae.”  (ndv)

No matter how much Gasoline or Lubri
cating Oil you want, push the button and 
we are on the job. W e  appreciate your 
orders and will treat you right in price.

Phone City Garage A. E. EVANS

MOHAIR AND WOOL
Tliost* wbo bave nioliaìr or 

tvool to inaiket aro inviferl ,to 
coiieriitiatp it ut tiiy wareltotisc 
Itero iiutil tboy «losiro to ship or 
soli. I btiy mobnir, wool and 
grain. See ino boforo yon soli.

D. U. l'TiIZZELIx

Ladies ready to wear ean be, 
bought ebeap at the Red Tag 
sale.— AioKiuley Hros, & Jones.

Wc have an enormous stock of 
galvanized iron roofing. Fine 
to cover barns and granaries. T.et 
us sell you.— Barnes A McCul
lough.
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I\V;,„t,.(l—Wo l)uy old nius at i ROCK SPRINGS
llio l''ord <!ara>rP- ) j IvUtor Ka>{U*:

Work ])aiits. ovoralls and slio<*s) |] hooii i|uito a while sinee 
—Mnllaii’s Variety Sion*. i| lu,ve visited yon. hut 1 have

A larjie ranue of size.s in shoes; ho,*n too busy to write, 
tintr in tlie Ked Tafi sale.—-Me-j We are etijoyinj? eanlahtrointr in tlie uen lafi  saie.— -«e-| are enjoymji rani «loiipes

Kinley lîros. «.S; .loues. ;and waternielons now
IJe ono of our satistied eustoni-| .Miss Karline Niekitls. who lias 

ers hriiiK us your ereain- W.» ». ; nnderiione an operation at Teni- 
.MeCiillev. * I 1*'»‘ sanitariuni. is v:e1tiiiK alon«:

Oo ymi want a straw or Pana-1 - 
ma liât 1 Uetter iret it at th,'
Ixeil Taji sale.—-MeKinley Hros 
vV .loues.

-Mrs. il. (!. Uodkin. .Misses Kaje . . , . • , ... i,, , -1 I I  |iil with IvphoK terer ainl pneu-l’aliaer. l■.Illlly .\nderson and,..... . , ........i. i...,,..» .......
X’ivian ('ani|)hell tviurned yes-
len lay  froin a visit 1o (îalveslon.

We hâve eonneelions 
lhe oiitside priee for eream. I.ef

k of d

•Miss .\ila Uole rtson and .M n . 
I ( 'has. Uoliei tson eame in from 
' Dallas .̂ a1 unlay.

Mrs. l{oht>r1son has been very

We have a full stock 
shoes.— .Mullan’s Vancty .s 

When you think of j-rft; 
think of us.—Ibiker & Wef 

.Miss .Minnie MeCuistioD 
Oklahoma is visiting W. : 
ner’s family this week.

When you have a beef b 
sell triw me a call,—W. 
Culley.

.lohn Ca.ter. .Ir.. of Sia.-̂  
jiotl a dollar in the obi 
eiaw one day this week 

Tor Sale—A nice .lersrj- 
o« . l'or jiriee. etc., apply *

EU

us ¡irove it.— W. ( ». .MeOiilley.
.Mrs. Floyd .Mullan and little 

son expected to leave last ni;iht , 
for .'sweet wate'* to visit her 
brother, I». ! ’ . Hurdle, and faut-'

\  iS
Our troods are fresh, o,.;' .str- 

vTT-e jmunpt and our pric.-s are 
as low as can be e\)»ecied. I.et 
us servo you.— Hak'-r \ Wells.

L. n. .Ashley and wife and 
their ihnitîhter went to Teriijile

( »It roirtie. 1
When you have u b.>ef_., 

sell ifive me a I'all.—  W. •' ' 
Culley.

Fly swuttei-s and fly p-, 
<!et vour llv exterminators

N .^1

|monia. but is much better non-.
; .Mr. and .Mrs. lliiuh Stark 
'bave moved bai'k f ■om .\ri/.ona 

owjipi , jilace.
.Mr. •I.,.M. Traylor and faitiily 

\isited in l.on>r Cove .Sunday*.
.Mrs Viriril .Mahaii is visit inn 

ber mother. .Mrs. .Mary Faulk-^ A, few used cars for 
ner. ¡cheap. See these auto.sif

.Mr Fred Ca -pc'it* r and ‘amily Randolph lumber yard, i  
spent Sunday at Charlie Simp The eity council has oruf 
diLit’s. É *;*' oil to lie tilaeed o

»  ..*\_íMb.serii<tic' X t

E. I
I. I
W. I
W . (

.Mr. and .Mrs. b’ay 
little son iiiv here visitiim ('has. 
Stark.

•lo,‘ ami (»tto lioberis and ,1. 
T. Stark visited at .M-. Itohan-

Cavi, an,I j.,,

Sunday, where the youiiR la'dv i ''« 'I7  •'̂ unday.
was placed in the sanitarium for| «r- "''.'î ».obb n „1\Mcliita falls were in our midstan operation on her foot. The 1 o 1 • ,
operation appears to haw lusm a ‘̂ 'V. 
suci'ess and the stirjreons are con-L , •etinv at
fident of beneficial re.sult.s. Í’

in .\mrust.

this
ni^ht 

ST. KL.MO.
.\. K. Weathers has jnirchased 

Dr. I. D. Vauiihn’s residence, in B Y  P U
the western suburbs of the city. ^ . '
and expects to move his famiiv i ’ ' 'here is the soul be-
here from the .ranch in lime fo r l ’ " V  "  •'('»^urrection .'
the openiiifr of school! The ifood ' 
family will have a hearty wel
come.

circulated in tirl-fUsim v- j* 
town and a imrti.ui of the 
to buy till* oil was donatê ., 
citizens. *

Hos*' for the whole faiiiil., 
b«' boii^iit at a sacritiee i>rir̂  
the Ked Taa sale.— .MrKr"
Bros. A: .lone.s.

I he .'eiiiaiiis of Jlr. .lohn > 
reached this place on Tur! 
eveniny’s train from Some.’ 
where he died Alonday 
were carried to Hurst' li 
••emetery for burial. He w 
hrothe.* ,)f .Mr. AV. P. Stoi 
St.ar and

<»ur candies are always fre.sh 
— Mullan’s Variety Store.

K. T. Ellison is spendin^r the 
week visiting: Krnest Tyson and 
family. He intends to visit 
relatives and friends at Katler. 
and other points befoiv ivturniipr 'lohn .lackson. 
to his home. His }rrand-dautfli-1 ¡''Pecial iiiiisii

*<r-cÍM«111-,. .. ..1:.. I- 1- • 1^'''»' »»'»d was uiimarrieil. atlnlic
,̂ ,]|  ̂ ' "" »'»̂ ‘ friends of the family heiv ilqinertrinl

' symi»athize with them in liofili^ 
hereavemenî.Eeailer—Aera KariiC''. 

Introduction !i\’ leader.
The soni sleepers- .\delle Dal* 

ton.
The doctrine of purjíatory— 

Hertha .\relier.
The soul alive and coiis'-ioiis

ter. little .Miss Frankie, will 
accompany him as far as Fiatler. 
-Mr. Ellison is an einjiloye of the 
•Santa Fe at Calveston. He is 
niost liijihly esteemed by his 
many friends there. He' also 
lived in Mills county several 
years ajio and has many friends 
here.

Order bread, meat, lard and 
sausage from the Jfeat Ma.”ket 
and you will be plea.sed. (adv)

The soul ‘with (,'lirist 
Ha r risoli.

Poem— Leila Herrv.

•laide .'.relier.
Hayi'cr.

«jet a ma.ket basket at .Mul
lan’s A’ariety Store. (adv)

•I. H. b’andoljili, L. H. Conni 
and ,lud>re Weaver wene anions 
those who attended the Florida 
to Colorado highway ineetinp in 
Hrowmvood -Monday. They were 
much jileased with the outlook.

• huy hides, ehiekeiis, 
cream and butter.— W (»,
Culley.

-̂A. !•'. -Mctiowaii, one of i 
Eaicle’.* apjirei'iated fricin 
the Rock Sprui(is coniiau 
this week jiresented us , 
th.ee lai;fe cantaloupes o- 
Texas eaiiiion ball variety, 
were delicious and extra 1̂  
wliirli elements added to ourL 
preeiation of them. We dot 
d<*e«l njipreciate the kindnes 
Mr. -MeH.iwaii and hope his 
Mill iirmlnee more abuinh 
because of his thoughtfnliie."-; 
liberality. '

-MeCulley, the produce iiia:j 
paying the top priee for crr( 
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